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Saturday Classes Scheduled Next Fall 
By GAYLE HALLENBECK 

Staff Writer 
Five colleges of the University 

wilf be~in scheduling classes for 
Saturday mornings next Call, Rich
ard E. Gibson, administrative as
sistant of Student Services, told 
The Dally Iowan Tuesday. 

The new scheduling regulations 
apply to the Colleges of Business 
Administration, Education, Engi
neering, Liberal Arts and portions 

. of the Graduate College, Gibson 
said. 

ACCORDING TO D. B. Stuit, 
dean of the College oC Liberal Mts, 

J , 

core literature courses are ten
tatively scheduled lor a lecture 
sequence of Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. 

The fourth class hour of these 
four-credit hour courses will be 
spent in discussion periods to be 
scheduled throughout the week, 
he said. 

Because the classroom shortage 
has become so acute, Gibson said, 
it has become necessat·y to extend 
the student's week by a half day. 
It will increase the classroom avail
ability by more than 11 per cent, 
he said. 

State News 
WILLIAM B, QUARTON, president of WMT stations, received 

II sb,·year term as a member of the Board of Regents Tpesday. 
Gov. Hughes' appointment of Quarton was approved by the State 

Senafe without a dissenting vote. Quarton, 61, lives in Cedar Rapids. 

• • • • 

With Saturday morning classes, 
the student will have a better op
porlllOity to get the courses he 
wants because there will be less 
conflicts between courses, he said. 

THE REGULATIONS governing 
this change are designed 10 relieve 
the pressure of having so many 
classes scheduled on a Monday
Wednesday-Friday sequence. Many 
classes can now be scheduled on a 
Tuesday - Thursday - Salurday e
quence, Gibson said. 

Gibson said it was unlikely that 
lhe student's week would be ex
tended to Saturday afternoon. 

nee 

"Scheduling classes on Saturday 
will reduce the need to u e class
rooms of marginal qualily and will 
eliminate the need to use many 
temporarie as cia room ," he 
said. 

The only building being construc
ted that will provide more clas -
room space next lall is the Busi
ne s Administration building on the 
corner of Clinton Avenue and Jef
C!'rson Street, Gibson said. Other 
new buildings are primarily for 
rEsearch. 

THE NUMBER of students that 

am 

the new schedule will affect Is 
small, according to Gib on. Each 
department will determine the num
ber of its students to be affected 

" I think that we've always rec· 
ognized that the need to extend 
th~ stud~nt's week to Saturday 
might arise," Gibson said, ") think 
that we've held ori as long as we 
could." 

The new regulation were ap
proved by the Academic Board on 
March 10. About 100 directive con· 
taining the new regulation ~'ere 
sent to all department head on 
March J9. 
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Liuzzo Memorial Service 
Th. R,v. L. I, Anderson of Selma, Ala., leads mOl/mara to a .. -
day m.morial service for Mrs, VIoIIi Liuua of Detroit, Mich., It 
Wrights Chllpel, Lowndesboro, Ala. Mrs. LiulIO, a civil r ..... 
work.r, wa. driving participants In tho Solmll to Monttomory much 
when she WIS shot from a car which pulled up IIftklt her, "
service, wer. held a short dlltanco from tho spot on Hlthway • 
whore she WIS killocl. 

-APWl,ophote 

In Panel Discussion-

NAVY DESTROYER USS THE SULLIVANS went into mothballs 
Tuesday at Philadelphia with bright green shamrocks painted on 
her forward stack for the first time in 19 years. 

The ship was named for five Sullivan brothers, George, Francis, 
Joseph. Madison and Albert of Waterloo, Iowa, who went down with 
the cruiser Juneau at Guadalcanal. 

B bo R °d Profs View Negro om Ing al · · 
Against Hanoi Revolt for SNCC The Sullivans bore shamrocks on her forward stack during 

World War II as a sign of the Irish ancestry of the five brothers. In 
1946, however, the ship was decommissioned and grey paint covered 
the shamrocks. 

• • 
Across the Nation 

LOUISIANA'S LEANDER H. PEREZ hurled charges of Com
munist conspiracy, vote-buyi ng and Negro immorality Tuesday in 
a stormy assault on President Johnson's voting rights bill at a sen
ate committee hearing in Washington. 

One senator told him the talk of communism was stupid. An
other termed it "absolutely nuts." But chairman-James O. Eastland 
(0-1>1 iss.), ()f .the~ Judilliar1t Committee wid Per!!\! "3·t!\t"!v 
made a very fine statement. ... " 

The white-haired political chieftain of Plaquemines Parish, La., 
d~lIvered a day·long attack on the bill. 

• • ... • 
Worldwide Roundup 

LAOTIAN GOVERNMENT FORCES SEIZED Thakhek without 
firing a shot Tuesday, endin.g a three-day rebellion by rightist 
troops there. 

About 100 paratroopers jumped into the city 60 miles north of 
Savannakhet and occupied the airstrip without resistance. They 
then proceeded into the city. 

... • • Lazy Spring Afternoon 
A MAJOR RELIEF AND RECONSTRUCTION program was 

' launched today in central Chile, ravaged by an earthquake that may 
have taken as many as 425 lives. 

Mike Gay, 12, son of Mr. and Mrs, Richard Gay, 
610 Greenwood Dr_, and a dog, Sam, owned by 
Male Hawkins, 607 Melrose Ave., paused in Brook-

land Park and enjoyed the spring atmosphor. 
Tuesday aftornoon as. temperature. climbed into 
the low 40'5. - Photo by Paul B.aver 

Hardest hit was EI Cobre, a mining village 80 miles north oC 
Santiago, where an earthen dam collapsed, burying perbaps as many 
as 400 persons under mud and debris. 

Irs. John M. MacDonald of 
Seattle, Wash., Tuesday re

ceived assurance of her 
daughter's safety from U.S. 
Rep. Thomas Pelly after 
being unable to contact her 

daughter, Mary K., a secre· 
tary at the U.S. Embassy in 
Saigon which was bombed 
by terrorist.~. Mrs. MacDon
ald holds an Associated 
Press Wirephoto showing 

her daughter and another 
woman helping an injured 
man from the scene of the 
blast. - AP Wirephoto 

H~ouse laid March 
~ t ~ i 

Mil ike,a B¥ Orgies 
WASHlNGTO (AP) 

Rep. William L. Dickinson (R
Ala.) claimed Tuesday that 

"drunkenness and sex orgies" 

marked last week's big civil 

rights march in Alabama. 

He said in a speech to the 
House that misconduct was " the 
order of the day in Selma, on the 

- Embassy Bo~bing Victim-

'Ex-Iowa Girl Dies' in,' Saigon 
DENVER (.fI - A 2l-year-old former Sioux City, 

]owa, gIrl 108t her life Tuesday While engaged "in a 
faSCinating job in a fasclnating place." 

Barbara Robbins, a 'Secretary for the U.S. State 
Department, was one of two Americans among the 
17 persons killed in the bombing of the American 
embassy in Saigon. 

Her father, Budford M. Robbins oC Denver, told 
of the way the girl described her work in the South 
Vietnamese capital. She had been there about 
elJht months, 

h' Asked If his daughter had discussed the fighting 
, ,in Viet Nam In her letters, Robbins said: 
. ' ''A~ tar as the war was cons:erned, Barbara said 
very little more than to describe the weather. 

"Her letters were chl,ny about her work, about 
,the people she wllrked with and the city and the 
.people of 811101l, It was her first trip to a forei,!) 

, ~tl'1 and ahe lI!eIJIed to find It rl.cinatin,." 
Miss Robbins spent .Ix hours with her family 

~ere la.t May durin, a brier vlclUon. She had 

joined the State Department in July 1963 after two 
years at Colorado Sta~e University. 

"She had planne<l to be in Saigon Cor a tolal of 
two years," the father sald. 

"Barbata had talked for several years about 
tryln, to get into some kind of work that would 
take her into foreign countries. For a time, she 
considered enrolling for training as an airline 
stewardess. 

"Then this job with the State Department came 
up after she had had two years at the university 
and she grabbed it." 

Robbins, a meal cutter for a Denver supermarket, 
said his daughter always was interested in secre
tarial and business work throughout her high school 
years. 

She liked to swim and bowl and was an excellent 
seamstress. 

The Robbins ' only other child Is a son, Warren, 
18, a student here. 

They moved here 12 years aio from Sioux City. 

road io Montgomery and in Mont· 
gomery." 

He charged also that "the Com· 
munist party and the Communist 
apparatus is the undergirdling 
structure for all of the racial 
lroubles in Alabama for the past 
three months." 

DICKINSON represents the con
gressional district in which Mont
gomery is located. He was in 
Montgomery and witnessed the 
conclusion of the voting rights 
march. 

Charles Blackwell, program di
rector of march leader Dr. Martin 
Luther King's Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, c a I led 
Dickinson's statements "garbage." 

JULIAN BOND of the Student 
Non·Violent Coordinating Commit
tee, a sponsor of the march, said 
"There just wasn't any such 
thing." 

" I hope he realizes be is accus
ing nuns, priests, rabbis, other 
church people and responsible citi
zens of misconduct," Bond said. 

Dickinson called participants in 
Ihe march Alabama Negroes, do
gooders, Communists, adventurers, 
beatniks and prostitutes. 

The Communist party, he said, 
gave these groups cohesiveness, 
strength, money and direction and 
welded them into a formidable 
Corce. 

He said the Alabama Negroes 
and the "do-gooders" were victim
ized and used as unknowing tools 
by the other groups. 

HUMAN flotsam flock to the 
standard of civil rights, he claim
ed, for a morality and a purpose 
which they lack. 

He said they were recruited and 
promised $10 a day "and all the 
sex they want from opposite 
members of either race." 

"Free love among this group 
is not only condoned, it is en
couraged," he said. "It is a fact 
and their way of life. Only by 
the ultimate sex act with one of 
another color can they demon
strate they have no prejudice." 

Rights Group, 
Gov. Wallace 
Trade Views 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (.fI - Gov. 
George C. Wallace listened Tuesday 
to the grievances of Alabama civil 
rights leaders, raising cautious 
hopes for easing the stale's bitter 
racial strife. 

Wallace received a pelition from 
the group which asked his leader
ship in opening bi-racial communj
cations. Neither he nor the ciVil 
rights leaders indcated what might 
result from the meeting which 
lasted an hour and 20 minutes. 

Wallace presented each oC the 
visitors an autographed picture of 
himselC as they left the office. 

ALABAMA'S racial conflict con
tinued to stll' other parts of the 
nation . In Detroit, funeral services 
were held for a wbile housewife, 

Wollace
(Continued on page 6) 

Is Speculated 
Toll in Embassy Blast 
Is 20 Dead, 175 Hurt; 
Peking Praises Attack 

SAIGO , Soulh Viet am 
(AP) - p Illation jnt'reas d 
W dnesday that the Unil('d 
States may strike directly at tIl(' 
Communist orth it'tnames' 
capital of Hanoi in reprisal for 
the tt'rrorlst bombing of tIlt:' 
V.S. Emboss. The toll from 
the Tuesday blast rose to 20 
dead and 175 wounded. 

Sou l h Vietnamese l roo p 
, marched in front of the U.S. Infor· 
malion Agency center in a demon
stration against the Communist 
Viet Cong. Lillht planes swept over 
Saigon dropping leaflets advertis
ing the demonstration. 

During the night two more Vi t
namese died of wounds. That made 
the loll 2 Americans and 18 Viet· 
namese killed and 45 American 
and 13O Vietnamese wounded. 

Officials tightened security gen· 
erally around Saigon in anticipation 
of possible new terrorism during 
the anli·Red rally. 

Red China gloated over the em
bassy attack, calling the terrorism 
"heartening news to the revolution
ary people throughout the world 
while the big and small chieftains 
in WashinJton are panic stricken." 

Seemingly anticipating new re
taJiatory attacks on the north, Pe
king's official People's Daily said 
the United States '-cannot escape 
a fiasco no matler how many 
bombs it may dump." 

The Peking Communist party 
newspaper called the embassy 

Viet Nam-
on page 6) 

By SUZANNE ANDERSON 
StliH Wrl .. r 

, 

Fair Empl0 ment Pro ti e ommi . ion (FEP. ) und tht' 
threat of a ('gro r vol lit ion \ <r two topi hi.·fort, n panel 

di cussion \Vednescln ' ni~ht spomofrd hill(' Frit'nd of th 
Stud nt on-violent ,oordina ting Committ ( C ' ). 

Membt'rs of th<, pant'l W (Tl' Irving Kovll r~l.y, prof ~sor of 
bu iness administration , Howa rd I - --
J . Ehrlich , as ociatl' prof . or of den till I inteli rDtion ," ProfelSOf 
sociology ; and Donald ~arnt.'tt, 11 " Ehl·Jjch aid . 
sistanl prores or of oclology He said that in 1900 the Ameri. 

KOVARSKY SAID tMt allhough I C3n Negro lived in a rural populo. 
the 14th Amendm nt wa pa ed lion Dnd \Va un ucate<\, unskilled, 
to protect th Negro II has been poor, and d enfranchiaed. But in 
or little salvation to him. Uow vcr. 196<\ the Nearo was more educated, 
executive power has been u d to mor kiJI d, and developed a 
help the Negro. During World War northern urbtm middle clall. 
11 it was e s nlinl to min imallze HOWEVER, Ehrlich old, there 
labor diUicullies. Pr ident Frank· i, a rl of rna Iv movement 
lin D. Roo evell i ued two xecu- among American Neiroee, char
live orders forbidding dl crimina- a terized by a leglll and political 
tion in organizations which held Iruggle. 
government contracts. Ehrlich cited thre items needed 

Since then, Kovar ky said, more for a pro ram or chan&e. One I 
than 20 lale have po sed FEPC 0 planned cr ation of unskil • and 
legi lalion which s ts up a com- semi-skilled job for the workers 
mi ion to handle conlrov r y in- available. A ond I the c:tOtiol\ 
volving unfair employment proced· of a fed eral job corps, and If third 
ures. is a program of rna slve eduiatloll 

On July 2, 1962, a fed ral FEPC nnd training !o mak people avaU-
law wa pa sed which g into ablt.' for the Job now vacant. 
effect July 2, 1965. II provld for " A tran forma lion of American 
an admini tr3tive agency to pre- oci ly is needed to solve ~ Ne
vent racial discrimination in em- gro problem . It i the problem of 
ploymenl. However th federal law I the American people as buman 
requires a complaint to b filed be· being," Barnett said. 
fore the Federal commi ion will " There i 311 open connin be
investigate, while the late com- I' tw en the a pirations of the egro 
missions can investigate without a middle clas , and the Negro lower 
complaint. class, Barnett said. "The middle 

THE FEDERAL law Will be mo I cIa. s w~nt a imilation into the 
effective in the South where slatc white mIddle clas, and the lower 
FEPC laws are non .existent, Kovar_ cia s want ~~Urtty ~nd I ~nt 
sky said. landard of lIVing at Its l~vel. 

. . " The Negro movement Ii' II Vlln-
.H~ sald that the~e IS a FEP~ gard of a broader movement for 

bill tn the rowa leglslature, but It I ubslantial social change," Barnett 
would be a waste of the taxpayers said. "As a vangard, the ecoaomic 
money beca~se of the federal law pre ures of American society af
which goes mto effect In July. lect the non-whites before !tie)' af 

"There is generally an instilu· fect the white . 
tionali:i:ed acceptance of minority "AS A RESULT, we have a de-
groups in this country but it is not gelleralion of the American societ 
follOWed by consistent behavior .. into welfare statism where we ar 
However there has been a greal are carrying the bulk of 
deal of progress in school and resi- welfare." 

Mourners at Montgomery 
Clyll rI,hts demenatr.t.rs ..... red in front of the 
...... fIY Capite! In Mwut .. ,1Or1 Tuesday to 
meum the .aths of " ylctlms of racial strife_ 
T .. '"'''' cull ... wen AfTIM lIe"'en !We 

,... of .m .. I1 ....... aymMIbe .......... 
The AlaHmIl ..... C ........... flap fly ...... 

C ...... I ...... 

--------
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PAOli ie '· ... : WEDNESDAY. MARCH 31. 1"5 low. City. I.w. 

:About those lioles 
PEdpl.E ARE NEVER SATISFIED, ('~'Pl'eially ,stll' 

de~, SpYing offiCially carne n couple weeks ago and YOll 

cOliklri't 'lell the difference. 0 leaves, .10 grass aRd no 
I - I more hirds than usual. The temperature ,~as Ipw nnd t le 'j 
gro(llltr,~as hard - n early everyone felt oht,!at >d. 'I' , 

t.I ' . " " I ) I " . I' \ . . I FiJ1a~I'y the weathermall ~t'('rns Ito be (.«\tc 1i gl llJ) " Jith, ' 
th~~nlehclar, lInd ,what hnppens? Peopl,:- n~ istill, :.opl;lin.1 I, 

I ' ,f f.., i I . j 1 f.; \' 
in3~: Plllybe more than usual. , ~ I 'I " ;, 

d,Onl! c?cd was angry n~ollt thq! Uniyd' it)' pal ing lot ,I' ' 
\l'1 ~l.:e ~hc {Iuned a pair, of shoefand , h?J~ by jt:ppln~ I I: ~ 
jnti:i"il . m~lsl hole four inches deep , Several' Ciriy l'r1 ' i hOlh ,I,," 
stl1<l t;!'1.~ ;111(\ faculty - h;ive exprqst>d feats ahol1 , losing 
thai! ,elm; in SOIll'C bottomlc:;s puddles provided in these 
same lots . • 

4\ - . .. ' ,: TJlc~c same drivers, along witil others who avoid the 
UniliersitY.'s facilities , have hcen rather vocal about the 

('h9ck hdles in lawn City s treets which grow more Ilumer· "-II'ultulllitul .\."lnll"l!~ 

B ~, ART BUCHWALD 
) dl'opred over to the Pentagon last week and all seemed to be 

normal except everyone was wearin g 8 gas mask. [ proceeded to 
the orfice of a colonel I knew and round him on the phone saying, 
"But wo're not calling it gas, George We're calling 
ing it benevolent incapacitators. How the hell do 
I knolV how to spell iL?" 

r lie h4ng. up. "1 guoss you want to know about 
. the g~, foo. " I I \ I 
, r 'nodded my ·head. 

"Well , it's quite harmless. Every country has It, 
and .·s been ps()d In rlqt ~ if) S fIlc of the most 
eiv ilii~1 ~races / o\1 the gI06q.," I, 

r'THI PUBLI~ITY'S been very bad on it," ) 

.Jaid;;r Ie I ' you it's hilrl1lle\J,;. Loqk I'll take some .... u:, ... rIYV, .. LLI 

myself." He picked up' an aI rosol can and s(lrayed some in the rOllm. 
"Thcre , you see!" But in a minute tears were rolling down his 

chce~s. "'Nobody understands us," he sobbed. "A ll we're trying to 
do is prevc"t casualties and be as humane as possible and evel'yone 
criticizes. " 

"Would you like my handkerchief?" I asked. 

. '1 .... ' M" • 
uu~, ... y ,the day. ------~------------.-------------------------

"Thank you," he said, trying to get control of himself. But the 
tears wouldn't stop. "This is a tough war," he cried, dabbing his 
eyes, "and \\ e have to use whatever we can to win it. Isn't it betler 
than st~llfing villages and dropping napalm on [he natives?" 

:. Ev('n the nondrivcrs have had their say, complaining 
ahtlut sidewalks ('overed with water which make dry soc·ks 
~Il ft'nlkno"'n luxury for pcdesfrians in this town. 

The KKK: Hydras, 
Ipure Americanism' 

"CONTROL YOURSELF. Colonel: ' I said. as a few tea rs started 
rolling down my cheeks. "I'm not criticizing anybody. YOll r.:uys 
know more than we do about the situation , but there'S only one 
thing I've got to ask you." 

"What's that?" he sniffled. ~'SI')Oll :~hings will dry up and the dust complaints will 
lIttllft· tO 1'011 in , along with derogatory comments for heat, 
hllmtdily'lmd dog days. 

Of course the lllod will be gone, as "'ill the puddtes. ' ' By LINDA WEINER Alabama gave the group ,eoI;. 
I ,I ' !;j/itor I I I I pOt'ate rights. Letters "to the editor-, , 

'n,l' cilliot rlOJel( ill strects and parking (ots? \V II: a few I President JOhnson hils' dedl~p. Under Simmons, the Klan ~"- , 
~' 1 I , r.)I' " • , • ' l.J I .) l11 ;iv . l,,,"e, )~en repaired, b\l lj. . . . cd a war on the Ku Klux Klan pandea its ph io~opilY ,tu include . 

,I" d 1 f a~ a -e It f th rder' of MI's anti-Negro, anti,Jewish and anti-. ,\nvwav ' as we sai people are never satisfic(. I it ~ su 0 emu . ,I . , . . ., " 1 ' VU,la LlUZW a Delrplt r'0man Catholic ideas. The Kl an :was de-
fpr tho wenther and the streets ' al}q the IJ(t"king lob{ 11 \thol ook pm' In lhe bivil I'\ghls' . voted to "pure Amel_~anizm." It, 

n "'~~ , hy, YOll couldn't teU what folks might he tIl march on Mimlgomery, 'and the I grew ,slowly at first, but in 1921 ,' To 'he Editor: lalive democracy - just that they 
at House Un·American Activities under Simmons promotion, the '/ MI'. CunninJ[hnm 's letter con· be allowed to choose their leaders 

. ,., ,I I Committee Is even cbnsidering Klan cia imed a membtrship of ' cernihg the Y AF . column WI, once after the war. There is no 
~Univ~rsity might be faced wfth angry studeots sending i ~s own particular type of 100,000. lIIarch 251 oefers le~itimate l ob- good reason they can't do that as 

aniiill1ac'Ult picketing 'ogrninst Saturday classes. Iowa Cit.y ' 'guerrilla fi ghters into the fray. (Tomorrow: the present day jections to the style 'of the colu.."n -,----.,-..--
Klan and philolophy.) al)d its inane celebration of the 

'DLlI)I<IS might fjn~ ten,{nts ol'ganizlng rent strike',. The T/le present day Klan is a sort fact th ilt their ~id e got more sig· He wants 
\II pla'ce would be in an uproar. of bflstard son of th~ original R d natures than our side. However. 

'\'! KKK, whch was formed .hortly ea er gas "';,h the streets go unfixed and the [)arking lots llre after the Civil War. This earl ier : ho doesn't answer the argument 
- I usc the term loosely - that 

ohSh~1 > <:!?Ul·SCS. It's basica lly a very sound policy. organization was one of several Mr. Stone seerns to be givinc: 
I k J I t I t 1. tl bbl ff tile similar groups, whose common nof t~e worst from time to time to support c 1UC ' 10 e per S ll( en "eeps 1t' ra t' 0 goal was to control the recently 

strc<#,s, - Jon Vall emancipated Negro and recon. U.S. policy in Viet Nam. Perhaps 
.. ,r " str\lclion . The Knights of the Mr. Cunningham was right in dis-
~ ,. ~ , 'I' t' I bo t to ' While Camelia was one of these h f (Ini nin ll to answer them. bu t I 
' ~,'" s a U I me groups, which was bigger than t I·ng to ear should like to show just how 

the Klan . empty they are. 
• The fit'st argument seems to be 
!tHE IC>WA LEGISLATURE lUIS time on its hands The hooded cos tu me and Tto the Edi lor: t.hat wo should support the policy 

strange rituals we I'e adopted 'of "fit·mness"· bcCil USC, as a mat. 
again . Daylight Saving Time. 

And no one seems qlii~e :ul'e '~Ihnt to do with it. 
In f;~!\ ' 'J!ou s(,' , there l\<lS bcen much d,scussiofl and de

bate spe,n~ in trying to pass thc time of day in slf.ch a way 
to please l everyhO'~Iy. Which I appears to b e imposstble. I· 

1')1C Sel)ate.p~~set! hill,. which the Jlquse d,scl1 sse~L 
Monday: cai ls for Daylight Saving Tinw to begin on ' tbe 
last Sun<laY ' in April and end on Laoor Day in Septemher, 

B~! t .d fC pl'ohlems be ing disclIsst'!i in l?C's M!)ipes al'i ~e 
Oil the; ca~tcrn nl)d western borderll vf thc stlltC. OT)' thc.· 

-, .\ \ 

one h~n<l the e;lstern citi(,s, want to (;oordjJ)ak theu' time, 
with tlwir ne ighhors in Illinois , \\111'0 have Daylight time 

until tl~,\t :t;.nd nf October . .A nd qn the ot:her" the Same co
ordinntio~l with Nebras~a Hnd Omaha is desired, hut these 
locnl cs don't go dn Daylight at all. 

Abqut the only thing clear is that thc House wants to 
find SO!il > .sort of solution. St'vcral attcmp~s to kill the DST 
issue w(['ro. proposed, but these were defea ted . One pro· 
roslIJ still not acted upon by the House would ll\l()W the 
horder "Cifies to adopt the time tahle of thuir neighbors , by 
Jot·al Qptio,o. . 

The way out of the clock controversy has heen sug· 
ges tcd hy several L egislators: Congressional action. 

If the ·Congress would vote to establish lini{orlll reg· 
ulations for Day\jgh~ Saving Tim{' Withjn a tirlle z no, the 
pl'Ohll'1ll would he solved not ooly for Iowa, . but many 
othl'r statu~ : ' 'nee tllore':; un hom's dlfl,C1Tne ' . het'~:.ccn 
adjOining t' e.~~nes 'anyway, nobody - wOllld rhe hAnned 

...I r .•. ~ t '( 
IJY a 1I1lif~t'1i , hritfh. " . , 

But ti. ~ n1no'lng out. 'Spring has tentatively s1l(J",n 
ils fnee her Iltlcl a ' d ticisioll rilust be mad<; sOon: 

, ThcI~ WaS\l't any renson ' tD wait l;ntil tilt' ItI~t olit)iltc 
011 the matter;' Daylight Time has heen n thom in . this 
state for many years. Had the state offieillts bcen a little 
forwn':cl;liJoking, they could have laid tire ground work for 
a solution last year. 

It's abo~lt timp. -Lillda Weiller 

brh'e-'Daily Iowan 
"" The Vail" lOlenn /.s written alld edited by atlllicn/s and I., govemecl bl, 

II /J'J(lrd ~f fi IJe stlldellt tfllslees elected by tile still/ent botly {lIId 'OI;r 
truNfec6 wrfJpoillled by Ille preSident of the Ulliver&lty. TIl e Dalb, 
I(lu'an's mllorial policy is IIOt all express/ofl of U uf 1 a(/mill/stration 
1}(lTicy or· opln/oll, ill all!, pariiclIlllr. 

, ... I " 

MIMI'" A 

AUDIT I",JIMII 
0.. (, t 

CIItCUL,\TIQNS 
" A. . 'W 

Publl,hci' ;,.f- Stit'deni publlcltion •• 
Inc., Commun'lj::o\l(lIl" Oenler, Iowl , 
Clly, 10w~ .i,~.lIy, &xcept Sunday and 
MondlY. ""I'd letat holldey,. Entered 
.. .econ'ICI.... ,...t~er ' It lhe po.t 
off/ce ot owa City under the Act of 
CODer"'. of March 2, 187 •. 

0,.1 3.17 ... 1" from noon to mIdnight 
to report flew. Items and InnOUllce· 
menls to 'The Dally Iowan. Editorial 
«rice. arl In the Communleatlon. 

I Ceol.r. . ' 
l' .... 

I 'ulllerlp"on ItU .. : By corrler III 
Iowl City, ftO per year In advance; 
• '" monthiL u '5.liO; lhree months, , :1. 
By .... U ttl 10wI, '9 per year; Rlx 
lI,ontha. ,all' 'Ihree monlhl, f3. All 
~her ~I . ~u,"crlpllon.. ,10 per 
Yoar

l
' .Ix . month.. ,5.1f(); Ihree 

mon"., '3~. 

P"bll,I1., . . ... , . . .. . I~_'II 10 ... " 
1111'., , .. ... ," "11I4II~ W.ln., 

, Mlnl,ln, 11I1t.r . . . . . Jon Von 
Clty 'llIlto, .. . .. .. . .. DI"" Mu,phy 
N.w, Idl,., ., . . . .. . . . ... Mlk. I •• , 
Copy III Ito, . . .' . .... . . ' lob Locy '.0''''. 1.1t.~ \ . . . . . .. D."o .. Hy. 
',"ot .. ",h., ./ .. '.,. . ,MII.o T.n.r 
.,ort. 1~lto, . . John 10,n1101d, 
All'. N.w. 11I1'.r . . ",onk Iowa,. 
A •• t •. ClIy. I4I,o, . ,. Mlk. 1111011 
All'. 'p.rt. I4Ilto, .. WIlli.", ".rrot 
All' Ph"01,.,.hor . , JI", W., .... 
A""'r,I.ln. DI"c'or .. Ir.OrOl'm,n 
Adv.rtl,l", Mln ••• r AI'." kof.k 
Cllo .. '11 ..... v. Mlr . . , a."h LI".II"" 
Nlt·l. ·Allv. Mlr. . .... ,.", 01110.10 
Adv. 'l1ot .. ,.,,,., . . .. Ito" 'Ioe"to 
Clrc"lltion Mlr. , ... .... JI", Colli., 

h b I· Ad th t I wa- Quile dif'nrm. ointed to spe w 1:11 mom ers e Iscover" a tel' p( hisLo\·ical. fact, it has \lI_ 
th t t· . ht d th Mi •• Wefn ~ r'5 erlitoriAI on "I'U) in ese cus oms I'lg ene e waY/:1 been Sll"ccs~ful a~ stopping 
'" I I ft th F'rid:ly's DI. [ th in" the I'rli'o"iAl ~ .,eF.ro. n many p aces a er . e the, ,commul)iSlS and ' is the least 
01' 1'1 Wal' lh Klan be ame a \A~r> s a propa"tmda piece aime" a\ . v , e c ., ~ COMly -in hllman lives, This i~ 
so t f cl'''hbo hood poll'ce what p('ol>le would t ... ink , w ~ r . rOil .,. I' . . j us~ , rfl l sc, fo{ o. ne thi(lg ' ",rong, ra ther Ih~n what really , 

t;'rom 1865 to 1868, the Klan ex- was wrong. H Miss Wejn"r hrrl 111;0 Czarists were "fIrm'" 
perienced its greatest expansion ' Ia 'Ilgliinst the Bolshev iks and wI) 
Over many Southern states, and been trU lY! sincerq th~ edito), I ' even helped the British an~ the 

i ' . wou ld have been on napalm, 
tWin /lOll to H170, Its grea test. matehed i" !heer l'ieili shhe~:omy Frellcn fight Ihe White Ru~~ian 
activity, However. many of the by mustard 1!3S and the cObalt Wal' against them shortly after 
groups became mel'ely oullaw the revolu tion. Communist Rus· bomb, inste~d of on I·lot·control bands and in 1871-72, Congress , sia is strongel·' than ever ~tOday , 
en,acted a series of taws designed gas. and our cal'ly ;lttempted sabotage 

t Gas is un fai r? Perhaps, but to break up the soc ie ies and t of their revolution is just one of since the police have proven tha (;ol\tl:ol Southern elections. the earJi"~t reaspns they have for )hey can break up a crowd just as 
But the Klan and other groups fa~t with horses and night-sticks, mistrusting us . 

were successful in that the Negro unfair to whom? The marchers Secondly. the argument as-
vote was reduced and the whites who lo~e their chance to die , of ~umes that we should "stop" the 
were put back into the con trol ('oncussion? GIIS can I' liminate Communists, w hat eve r that 
of Ihe government. the fighling value of th.e Viet Cong means. It is oot at all elear that 

The organization of the early in a viIJ:J!!e without killing inno. "the Communists" are doing an:,:-
Klan, with all its weird tilles, cents. I think it's more humane. thing which should require the 
has for the most part been hand- kind of thing Mr. Stone euphemis· 

The decision to use gas m • ., I' II II "f' '" d ed down to the present day lea y G8 s Irmness, 111 01' er 
have been made in the field, but to stop them. 

group. how did it get to Viet Nam ahd In fa~t, this is denied by a 
The. entire South was called the. how surprised was President great many scholars in the field 

Invisible Empire, ruled over by Johnson? of foreign "ffairs, a few of whom 
the Grand Wizard. Each stale As for other means of escala· spoke here last week. 
was a Realm, controlled by a tion , we could begin attacking the Thirdly, the part about "Cirm-
Grand Dragon. A Dominion was /!uel'l'illas with formed units of ness" . bein!; "Ille least costly In 
fOl'med by a group of counties, U.S. troops, and the possibility human lives," is insane. It should 
untler the rule 01 a Grand Titan; scares me. Gas, Miss Weiner, be obvious that fewer lives would 
indIvidual counties were called dOGS 110t, despite YOU~ editorial. t be lost If we stopped killing the 
Provinces, guided by a Grand 
Giant. The smaiiest uni t of the Ollv. Dr ..... A2 • r Vief08R)e!lc. and allowlJd Ihem to 
oFganization wai a Den, under <l A·loa Quad hold \ free election: Unless, I per

haps, Mr. Stone ~nsider~ per-
Grand Cyclops. (Editor's,..: W •• r •• Ire,"" SOilS Jlutslde the t. United States . 

The stafr officers of the groups lea red and conc.rned, '* only '" spl:\ero 01 Infl\leneQ. Ibe ~a~ as 
II dO " H d F abfuf fhe u .. ., treo.,., _ut th. " were ca e en1l, y ras , ur- de\ld! , .' 

ies, Goblins, Night Hawks, Magi. UI, tot nepar"" kmb., ".Ir 111 Anoth~r 01 Me. Stone'. argu-
MOII«5 and Turks. A 'non·office fact. the entlr. war. Our frltht ments. 1ti as {oll\lws: 
holding member had the title of - and concern - il q1/lte .In· ." ~) The Vietnamese are illiteI'. 
GlM!ul. cor •. ) ate. 

The second phase of the Klan 21 IIl1tel'!llcs can't have free 
began in 1915 under the direc tion Letters Po.I.·cy and legitimate elections. 
of WiJliam Joseph Simmons, 3) Therefore, the Vietnamese 
preacher, travelling salesman can 't havlt frcc and legitimate 

Ite." ... "'. Invlt.d to .. ,r •• 1 I ' lind group promoter. On Thanks- o,lnldh. In L.It.,. t. til. UI,.r. e ectlons, 
giving nIght of that year, Sim- All lett.rs mus' Inciud. hind· This sounds like an argument a 

wrltlen ,I!ln.tur •••• ddr ..... , .. d S t" t . t . ht mons organized his group on .hould b. t".Wrlt,.n .n. d"'..... ou "ern vo er regIs rar mig 
Stone Mountain, near Atlanta. A ,~,,~ed. We r ... rvo the rl,ht t. uso . We jll'el1't even \ldvocating 
charter issued by......:t.::.he::..-S::::t:a:te~O::f __ -='==or=t=.n=I=.t=t.=r=I.:::-==-=~.~~......:'.:..:h.:..:at=-v .... le:..:t_N __ a __ m..:......s:..e __ t_u...:p ____ a_r_e:..p:..re:..:s_en_. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unht .... tty lull.tln loerd notice' mutt lit roCl'" ., TIN D.,1y I •••• 
effie., It"", 2t1 Co",,,,,,n'c.tloI11 Contor, b, IIHII of the ~., IIof.,. 
,,, .. lIc.'lon. Th., iliUM lit 'ypo41 .n. ,"nod b, In .nl .. , ... tHin, .f tIN 
orDonllltlon IIOlil, publlC/ze". ''''0', _,., fIInctl." •• r. -il.I ...... ~ .., 
thl ... etten. 
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WAit OIt'HANS: All stUdents en! 
rolled under PL634 must sign a form 
lo cover their enrollmcnl rrom 
March I to 31. This ·form will bc 
av~/Jable In Room B·I University 
Hall on or a(l"r Thursday, Apl'lI I, 
1965. 

rHI u. 01' l. \Ian Is YOU to be an 
Orientation Leader. Appllcallons, 
avollable at the Office of Siudent 
Affairs, New InCurmalion Desk of the 
Union and your hOllslll1l unll, arc 
due at Ihe Ortlce of Stui!eni Mfall's 
April 2. 

"TO CANOIOATI. tor dogrecs In 
June: Orders Cor ofnela' gl'aduatlon 
Innouncements "r the June 1965 
Commencement are now being taken, 
Place your oldor beCore noolll Wed· 
nesday April 21 . 1005, at the I\lumnl 
HOUle.. 1:11' N. Modllon St., across 
from the lonilln. Price per announce· 
ment II n cent., payable whe,t 
ordered '. 

STUDENT. IN THI see 0 n d • r Y 
teacher education program who plan 
to register COl' 7!j:19t Qbsurvallon 
and Labo,..tul·y Praclice ("Sludent 
TueI1Ing"), for either .emest~r of 
thc 1065-68 academic year. n,ust .p. 
ply for assignments prior 10 April 
1. 1965. 
Apl.llcalion blanks are available In 
Room 3011, Unlvorslty High School ' 
and In Iloom W·J14 Eist H.II. 

,."ItINTS COO,UATIVI IAlYl 
IITTING LIAGUI, Those IntoreltOCJ 
In membership can Mrs. P.ul Neu· 
/lause r af 3~8·1f()7n . ThoHe deslrh •• 
slltel's ca ll Mrs, Willy Meletcr. 3381 
7327. 

: . tOM'L"""TI. 'tudonta 1I11hln, Ie ru- Un,,,.,.,t, C'mPlllnll can 110" 
iurn ,thera In ot the Student Seolto 
O,flce. I 

CHIIl'rIA" ~C. or~.nIZ. 
iloll mee.ll eal1h , 'u"ldoY ev. n. a' 
N. In 1I.'oD _00 .. 1. All .... "el '''_0 

WOMIN' •• WIMM' .. ,. Tho .. I .... 
min, pool In tile Women', GYm will 
b. open fOI'./_ctc'Auomll .. wlmmlll, 
Mondl" Ihrou.1I Frldo" 4:1"5:16 p.m, 
Thl. prO,Elrh 1. open to women who 
Ire atud.nit, faell.It" .t." or •• eulll( 
wly" . 

PLAYN,t .. n;;-;;t ••• "e"llIo., 
.. ICtlvlUel 'ei .tudent ••• to" ro.., 
Uhl and their' .pou ... , ot. he Ie! 
.t III. ,1.ld Hou.. .0.11 Tuel4u 
.nd ",Ido; II"hl fro. 7:11 '0 ':11 '.111.. provided no h'llll~ YI'oI~ 
.... t.tt I. 6eh...... I.A4III...... ... 
lIIudo.1 pr etaf' m ClreI.l I __ I 

answers to 
column 

To the Edi tor: 
Each week the smea r tactics of 

a small gl'oup of left·wing ex
tremists at the Soapbox Sound·off 
reach a lower levcl and you'd 
think that they couldn't reach a 
lower level the next week, but 
they do. 

These extremists try to smear 
Conservatism by continual refer
ences to Fascism, anti-semiti
cism, McCarthy and homosexual· 
ism, and plqin lies (frankly ad
mitted to be lies once) . One of 
the many v icious references to 
FaSCism was Prof. Barnett's at
tempt to compare the State De· 

,partment White Paper on South 
Viet Nam with the pro» aganda 
put out by Goebbels under Hit· 
ieI' (somebody had ea rlier reo 
ferred to the White Paper while 
defending our firm policy in 
South Viet Nam). Also, there is 
the frequen t reference to Ron 
Zobel as "Herr Zobel ," seen in 
a letter in the D1 last Wednes· 
day as well as the Soapbox. All 
of (his does not include the un
printable vuliar words, phrases 
and wisecracks )hey frequenUy 
use. 

I mention this because the 
same type of tactics were used 
by Dave Cunningham in his 
letter Friday in rep lying to an 
article I wrote in the Dr last 
Tuesday on Ihe two groups who 
were gathering signaturcs to sup
port their positions on Soulh Viet 
Nom. For example, he attempted 
to compare the phrase "Peace 
Through Firmness" with the 
phrase "I'elocatlon areas" used 

I by the Fascists to describe their 
concentration camps. He had to 
bring in a refel'ence to McCar
thy , although McCarthy has no 
pel'Unence to South Viet Nam . 
Cunningham also saw nothing 
wrong wi lh ill egality, I certainly 
have a different idea of what 
"freedom" means than these left
wing extremists do. 

Fh)ally, bocause he spenl so 
mueh time on smears , the vir
tues of Illegality, and the dan · 
gel's of \ /'war propaganda," he 
did not even answer to the whole 
point of my article. I had asked 
why an onti-Communistic view· 
point among college-educated 
people in a slable country shows 
thcir "ignorance," while elec
tions among illiterate pC9ple in 
war-tOt'n South Viet Nam , who 
would probably vole Commun
istic, would be "an expl'ession of 
the will of lhe people." 

lIe al so completely igno~ed my 
quest ion about why propaganda 
so badly distorts American opin
ion but 1V0uid apparently nol be 
II danger In a South Vi«\tnamcsc 
election. lie merely repealed 
again the Amertcal1 opinion is 
determined by propaganda, An
other point he Ignored was my 
quesLion as to why the socialists 
sct up their petition booth twice 
If they considered the rcsults In
sl~nificl1nt becaus~ of thl) propa
gandizing of Ihe American peo· 
pic. 

} --- ---' ...... --_. __ . -

Tr",'.... I • .,d of .tu.nt P"lIllea· 
tlot", Inc.: Marilee R. reel/en, A4; 
Chuck Pelton ... L3; JIY W . Hamllloll, 
A4 ; <':Irol F. t.;arpellter, A3i.Larry D . 
Travis, A4; Prof. Dale M . Benh, 
Ulliverslty LIbrary; Dr. orvIlle A. 
IIItchcock. Graduete Collc,e; Prof. 
l.eJdle G. Moeller. School () Journal-
1Rmi PI'or, l.lne DaVia, DCI •• rtment of 
Pultlicll Science. 

11"1011 1110 CIIOIS LICe Saving 
Ind • eOIlI'se for Water Safety III. 
structors loading to 8 lied Cro .. Cer· 
tlfl,,"le will be orr~red tfj~ la. t hsl{ 
of the Second semester by Ihe 
Men'l Phy Ical Education Decarl. 
metll l The coun" I:; wprt hone 101lr 
of 'credit. Cla881!8 will rhecl It 1;30 
PAl .. ~'1t1 2,30 p.m. each "onw.y alld 
'V~anesd.l. Sfudcnb" lIrtcr'cstod """ 
cnlll.cl ""011' 122, ... fl·W HUll S", II~. 
tW\'"n Mal'('11 211 anti A,'I'II 2, 

WOMIN" ~pen houn foJ 
badl1>lnton, 1l1esday, "'hllrsday .nd 
nlday are 4:30·5:30 p.m. Equl"menl 
rurnlshed. Open houle "very S.lur. 
rt.v 2:30":30 !l .m "nrhw llnlvpr 
ally sessions. A~lIvllles: swlmmln. 
IIlrln, vour nwn CIP\. "n~" h.dlllln. 
ton. folk d.ncln,! volley b.n. Ad· 
miss Ion by ID - • I women .tudenta
I.eully Ind wlvel Invited. IOWA MI"Oltlf,L UNION NOUII 

Bulldln. ~ • o.m.·ll lI .m. Sulldo" 
Ih"o\l~h Thuradlv: 8 I .m.·m'dnll!hl, 
rrlllM)' .pd Saturday,;, Onld li:ellher 
rnom - 7 •. m.·IO:43, /lundlv thfOUlt

1 Th"rs.'.y; 7 • m ,·11!43. Fr\doJ an 
Ii.','rd.~; CIl4:e,la - 1I :S\l,1 ... 11 
'-41 '4~ 11 m Mr"flav.Frjflh : 11 !1I4\. 
p ...... s,tllrd.)I; ~ .• ,1l41 p.m., Bunda, . 

U thero is any l'ul·ther comment 
to be made on my m'Och!, I 
would hope It would be bused on 
the ul·ticle itselt, especially tho 
lasl U1l'(~e paragl'aphs, rather 
than 011 the short excerpt r give 
hlll'C. 

The Associlled ,Presa I. entitled ex
clullvely fo.lhe use Cor rel.ublicRtlolI 
,( all I .... ~ ne( .. · printed In Ihl. 
n~w.rapcr a. well .1 .11 AP ""WI 

.. CIt • .,' ~J'.~. . 
Dill 137-4"1 If vou db lIot reecl " 
ynur J)ally 'ow8i, by 7:lliJ a.m, The 
Cemmun"'.llolls C.'lIet I. ep(!n fro .. 
• 8 m. 10 5 " .m . Mondal' lhrou,h 
'''rl'''" ."d frnm , /0 I~ R.m. 1'011,1'. 
"ay. M.kc g"Qd "'1'~lr, HI '1I1"'" 
PIII'CI' I", not pu~ .JTIde nul (~V'\'n ' ~r· 
'11I't will Iw 1l101.h- III ('11,'1.,, '1 .... run 

. " ' 1110 tho nnl I . ..... 

UNIVUSITT LllltAay HOUa., 
Main Llhrory hnlll' - Mondly·.·ri 
day. 7::10 a.l1>A·2 _,m.; S.lurday, 7:31. 
• m.·I" p.m.: ::.unelAy. 1:30 ~p .m .• 2 • . m., 
I)c.k lIu" ... .. Mnnday.ThnrNday, • 
• . m.· IO p.m.; I"l'lduy·Salurd'Y, I I.m.· 
• p .I1) ... Snlld.~, 2 p.m .• ~ p.m,; R.· 
... MIt! 1Jf!"" - rtlltl\~f f.~\t /lollrll, pl1l8 FrIday, SaturdlY Ind 8'undlY 
(HIt,., 7·10 .... m .• I ~ ~) . n", •• rtnl~I.I.1 
JlbrarlOi will po.t their OWII h""f1. 

" 

I YwCA 1."",."",,,,. I~'V'" 
e.lI yWCA J ',ff/"~ 11241 t.tlltnou .. 
,~r IIIIltrlltll" ,,1W1". 1 

I' 

·s J • ,,' "1 

\'lV 'I. .:.1 " r 

M • .,,,.r" St.M, G 
I' W. &looml",lon 

"Can [ have my handkerchief back? " 
I started blubbel'ing in earnest. . 
The colonel's secretary, hearing the noise, came into the office 

and immediately burst Into tears, "Oh, Colonel, I'm 10 unhappy." 

" IT" ALL RIGHT, Elalpe," the colonel spill, his shouldeL'S 
shaking. "Everylhin8's going to be all righ t." 

r placed the handkerchief in my mouth and Ihen I said. "Was 
Washington aware that you were going to usc the gas out in Soutb 
Viet Nam on the Viet Cong'!" 

The colorlel was about to answer when his fa co went green and 
he reached for the wastepaper basket: 

"The colonel's sick," the secretary cried hysterically. "Oh, 
somebody give the colonel some water," , 

I was about to get some ,voter when the I)ousea hit me. 
" 1 THINK I'm getting sick, too," J cried and grabbed the colo

nel's hat. 
When the colonel saw what I was doing, he sta rted crying again. 

"My new hat, my new hat, my new hat. " 
The secretary rushed out of the office to get water for both of 

us. By this time the colonel had his head hanging out the window 
and [ was rolling on Ihe floor holding my stomach , 

The commotion caused a general to walk in . "Damml\, Colonel," 
he shouted. "Can't you brief these reporters without all this nDise?" 

BUT IN 30 SECONDS the general was also crying and hi s ~ide 
came In and helped him out of lhe room os he Aald softly, ,·It'll 811 
right, General, it's going to be all right. " 

In about a half-hour everything was back to normal. The colo
nel was sitting behind his desk and I was sitting in a chair. "As I 
was ~aylng," he said brlskly, "this is a non·lethal type or gas and 
we have no reason to apologize for using it." 

(c) 11165 Publishers Newspaper Sytldleate 
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freely and legitimately as anyone 
else. There would pl'Obably be 
1088 election fraud t"an in our 
oll'n great country . • 

. Tired of 
na~igating 
par~ing > lot/ 

T. the Editor: 

'" 

,~, 

,' , 

'I 

I ~ , 

r. 
J ~t 

\I 

The trouble with Mr, Slone's 
31'gumcnb, ;IS with all ~he argu· 
ments I have heard supporting 
U.S. policy in Viet Nam, is that 
they don't even seem to be di. 
rected towards establishing what 
ono would have 10 estAblish in 
m'rlI'r to show -tbat present U.S. 
Jlolicy in Viet Nam Is the right 
one. 

Dear MAn in Charge of,rMain· 
taining the Library Parking Lot /' 
(You undoubted l,Sr exist some-I'II, 
where), the potholes arc restless. ,;', 

WhaL OM would have to estab· 
lish is that the total consequences 
of this policy will probably be in 
the best il1terests of all who will 
be affected by it. There is all 
so rts of evidence (which J haven 't 
st)!l(,C to oocumentl Ihat this can
n"t PI' oone for U.S. policy in 
Viet Nam. 

Whenever r have said some· 
thin~ of this sort to one who sup
portpd a policy of firrnness in 
Vi et Nam, almost immediately he 
retorts that the U.S. should con
sider only its own best Interests 
in making policy. I merely reo 
mark that, in both men and na
tions, that sort of egQism is com· 
monly considered the heil!ht of 
immorality. Only psychopaths rol
low that sort oC principle consill· 
t('nlly. On this principle any act 
which one finds enjoyable, and 
CRn get away with, would be 
right. 

However. the United States 
isn't even (o\lowil1g a policy of 
unmitigated self-interest. That 
might at least be rational, though 
IVI·ong . Instead she ' is insal1ely 
waging a war against her own 
in tercsts, as well as the Interests 
of the rest of the world. She is 
losi ng prestige daily, and will 
probably lose the war t09, unless 
she is willing to stllrt a nuclear 
conflict. The irony is, that there 
was no reason to oppose the NLF 
to begin with. 

Jlm.1 Michael C.II~h.'" AI 
441 L.III", .. " Avenu. 

Driving a car through thaI' 
parking lot is like riding. a Brah ... ; 
ma Bull through a wading pool. 
The poodles could qualify as T 
reservoirs in some state . A stu· 
del1t dropped hi pen in one of 
them and had to hire a salvage 
diver to recover it. 

Possibly you don't want to re- , 
pair the parking lot because it. "i 

reminds you of the lake country '" 
up north. Or perhaps your bro- ," 
ther-in.law doc front end align , t . ., 
ment; the cars leaving the I~ 
look like they need an orthodont· 
i t. 

I'm ure you are a busy man ' 
and th is letter may strain your ,~I 
patience. But j want you to know 
that I am sick and tired of being 
warned to "Watch yer wake!" by JI 
it'llte sailboaters and fishermen • 
as I earch for a parking place ' 
in the morning. Please remedy ' 
the ituatlon before the seme5ter 
is out. 

DIVI~ Hoyt, G " 
r·. 

Hedda Gabler : 
applauded 

)" 

I ' J 
., 
, 

" ro "'. Eell/w: ,. 
We think the opening night per

formance of Hedda Gabler wus r' 
the be t Ihing we 've secn on the 
stage. Casltng. acllng, settings, 
voice and plot were superb" 
Congratulation to all concerned, 

Lonore ,.wi Dick Mlcomlle" 0 
5415 PlrlcllWfl 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETiN 

UniversitY. Cale~dar . .• 
W.dnesd.y. Mlrch 21 

R p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Macbride .\uditorlum 

Thursd.y. A,ril 1 
April FOOl's Day 
S a.m. - Matheson Scientific 

Exhibit - Union. 
8 p.m. - Ex-Gov. Ross Barnctl 

of MISSiss ippi - Macbride Aud , 
S p.m, ~ Cinema 16 - "lIello, 

Elephant" - Chemistry Auditor· 
ium. lIedda Gublcr - University 
Thealre . 

IIrlll • ." April f 
4 p.m. - Zoology Seminar 

Dr. David B. Sluutterback, U 01 
Wisconaln - 201 Zoologr Build· 
Ing. 

o p.m. - KWAD Hop - Union. 
Hedda Gabler - U n I v e r I I t Y 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film - "The World oC Apu" 
Macbride Aud itol'lum, 

S.tvr •• ~. A;rll I 
8 p.m. - Hedda Gobler - Uni· 

versity Theatre , 
SvnMy April • 

2 p.m. - Clarlnel recital 
Robert Klassy - North Rehear· 
sal Hall. 

2: 30 p.m. - Iowa, Mountaineers 
"ruvclogue : "Land of Lewl, and 
Clark," EQwllrd M. ~l'igham Jr. 
- Mucbrldc Aud. 

3 p.m. - Pun Am~rlcun Duy 
program - John Cutlcl" del)uty 
dlrl'Ctor of th lt Pan Amt'rlean 
Health Ol·gonizallon - ~rl Build· 
inM. 

5 p,m" 7:30 p.m. - :'lilill • 
CI'ookl'll Shil)" - Union Dollrtl 

Movie - M Dcbride l\uditorlum. 
4 p.m. - Piano recital - 'John 

Lewer~ - North Rchclll'Sa l Hall. 
6 p.m, - Alpha I\appa KaPI)3 

SfTI()kcr - PI'ealdent B 0 !II e n, 
guost speaker. 

Mond.y. A,rI' I 
8:00 p.m. - University Sing 

aemi-finalJ - Maebl'ide Audltori-
urn . 

T".d.~. A,rll • 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Luth· 

er. 
4 p.m. - Phal'mlll;y Seminar -

01'. J . Swlntosky, Phlladclphla -
J 11 Pharmacy Building, 

7:30 p.m, - Union Hoord ·2Oth 
Cenlury rllm - "The "'all of 
China" - Shambatl ~h Audltorl· 
um . 

B p.m. - Easler Clln<:ert -
UnlverAlty Symphony and Chorus 
- Union, 

Wtclne"", "-'II 7 
3:30 p.m . - BlIse~all - Luth· 

(>1' . 

Noon - Law Hevlcw lunchoon 
- Union. 

8 p.m. - Easter Concert -
Unlver ity Symphony and ChOfU. 
- UnIon. 

CON .. IIt."C., 
March ,1.Aprll 3 - BIMk! Pedo

dontk!s - Dental Buildfin,. 
April 2 - Conferences of the 

Tcochers of History and Social 
Studies - Senate Chomber, 

April I ·~ - U,S, Army·lowa 
Science, ~"glnt!('rln. a1k.i llu
nmhllie _ymposltJm ...... Union, 

AprIl S - IIprln, Ma .... ment 
11Ii@lle - Union. Iowa CI .. ~lcol 
~QlltereIlCl' - 8:10 I,m. - SII,.m· 
bllllOh. ' 
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POETRY ADDRESS ' \ " ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 1 
W. D. Snodgrass will deliver an Dr. David ' B. Slautterback, as-

address entitled "Pl>etry: An' 0ver- 50ciate professor.of anatomy at ithe 
view 1870-1970" at 7 tonight on University lof Wisconsin, will speak 
WSUl. Snodgrass Js. a graduate oC to the 4oo10gy Seminar at . 4 p.m. 
the University and a Pulitzer Prize F}'i~ay if! ,201 Zoology Building. HiS 
winning poet. The pL'ogrant )s ,an-, topic ~i~ be "N,licrotl,lbules and 
other in the Lite'rary TopIcs Series Some Other Cytoplasmic Mem-
produced (01' WStJP by the Depart· branes.'·I )1 . , . 
mcnt of English. ... * ... 

" '~' , *, 1 If' , , 1·.FAC(JlTY ART I 

DOLPHIN MEETING 01 T,he opening of the faculty art 
The Dolpl\in ,Fraternity ,will me!;t exhibition will b~ held from 2:30 

at 7 p.m. tonight at the swi,mming to 4:30 p.m. Sunday in the gallery 
pool, instead of Thursday night as of the Art Building. 
previously planned. * * ... 

" SUMMER REPERTORY 
The University Theatre has parts 

for six children for iLs summer 
rcpertol'Y. Parts in two of the plays 
coil {or Cour boys and two girls, 
ages 7 lo U. 

The reperlory company begins 
l'ehem'sals in June for its 20-per· 
formance run in July. 

Interviews will be held at 7 p.m. 

THETA SIGMA PHI 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary fra· 

ternity for women in journalism, 
will meet Monday at 7 p.m. in· 
slead of tonight. 

* * • 
YWCA TEA 

The University YWCA Silver Tea 
will be held from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Alpha Della Pi 
House, 111 E. Bloomington St. 

" * 

in residence halls ; 7 to 7:30 p.m., 
residents of· Pan hellenic and ap· 
proved off campus housing; 7:30 
to 8 p.m., students in residence 
halls. 

, $ • • 
OBOE ReCITAL 

Theodore Heger, G, Iowa City, 
will present. an opoe recital at 4 
p.m. Tuesday in North Rehearsal 
lIall. No~ma Cross, associate pro· 
fessor of music, will accompany 
him on the piano'. 

Also assisting will be Dorothy 
White, G, Springfield, Mo., Oute; 
Paul Zonn, G, Iowa City, clarinet; 
Donald Munsell, G, Iowa City, bas· 
soon; Karl Ovcrby, G, Northfield, 
Minn., French hOI'n ; and Sidney 
MUlTay, graduate assistant, Iowa 
City, tenor. 

• • ... 
PIANO RECITAL 

John Lewers, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
will present a recital Sunday at 4 
p.m. in North Rehearsal Hall. 

I '~ " r 
" ~\ r I "t ,.,) , 

--
In Sum,i,et'Repertbry-

University, Theatre 
To Stage 4 Comedies 

The gentle laughter of children at pia and the bitter 
humor of the cynic are both part of comedy, and both will be 
found in the unusual cycle of plays planned for audiences this 
summer by the University's Summer Repertory Theatre. 

New Park Site 
RecomRieilded· 

·("( 1:' 4 I • ., : 

By McKusick ' 
The Iowa State Conservation 

Commission is considering the es· 
tablishment oC a state park in 

The cycle will include Cour come
dies, done in nighUy rotation from 
July 2 to 24. "We hope to explore 
the nature of comedy," explains 
managing director Larry D. Clark, 
assistant profes or o{ drlll1\8tic 
arts. "and to pre~nt widely dl(. 
ferent comic _lyles." 

Ths summer', plays will include 
''Tbe Misanthrope" by Moliere, 
"The Shoemakl!r's P l' o'd i g i 0 us 
Wife" by Federico Garcia Lorca. 
"Under Milk wood " by Dylan 
Tbomas, and "The Rehearsal" by 
Jean Anouilh. 

northeastern Iowa where archaeolO- "The Misanthrope," to be direct· 
gists have discovered evidence of ed by Aaron Frank, is the story 
ancient Iowa Indian life, Marshall of AJceste, a man so bitter in his 
l\lcKusick said Tuesday. opposition to the superficiality of 

his society that he wishes to with· 
McKusick, state archeologi I and draw from the world. It is Moli-

associate proCessor in the Depart· ere's ability to provoke laughler 
ment oC Sociology and Anthrllpolo- and scorn simultaneously that 
gy, said the Commission has shown make this play one of the great 
great interest in an area oC land In works in the comic repertoire. 
AlLamakee County, north oC Lans· 
. "The Shoemaker's Prodigious 
mg. . Wile, " to be directed by Clark, 

. , 

New President 
R.ndy Miller (center) A2, Cedar Rapids, perfwms hi' fir .. duty 
IS South Quadran,11 pr"id.nt. Miller and INst pr"!dent Dan 
larson, A2, Garner, preSlnt a pen .. t .. RUlloll KCICk. M. Slev. 
City, who wa, tho outstandint dorm .... Ident fer tho y •• r • 

- Phete lIy Paul Ion ... 

High School Students-

~ \\' tudy room facilities 
are th prime concern Of.South 
Qu d' nf'W pre idenl,' R:uidr 
~(i11 r. 2. Cedar Rapids. 

"We need more room, COIIlrolkld. 
v ntilation, and better Ucht~"',o:" 

he said. .. 
Jon VanSickle, AI, Cedar Rapids, 

was re-elected vice presidfnt and 
Russell Kock, A4, Sioux City, _ .. 
chosen outstanding r iclent. Koet 
bas been acUve in dormitory ac~ 
thdH and helped rewrite tile 
South Quad constitution. ~ it I I 
geography major and pl8.111 to joia 
the Peace Corplil after gradlial\oll. · , 

Another oC Miller's majOr Inler· 
est president Is th Inler·Donn .. 
Pre idents' CouncilllDPCI. ,'" 

"I hope that IOPC will be reo 
"Italized 0 tbat it will bt!come a 
dynamic organization," 1iller Ilid, 
"If thi doe n't come about, "i~ 
plan to withdraw (rom the COUl\cll, 
along witb liillcrest. II derhlll~ly 
our intention I this time" h •• • 
ver, 10 stay with It." .. 
?>UlIer aid thal consld rat 90 

was also being given 10 the po i.' 
billty of having a cable laid from 
Quadrangle to South Qu8d whiriJo 

Apl'il 8 in the University Thcatre 
Green Roomi. F;prtijer i. n~ormation 
can be obtai\led from ;pro. !-arry 
Clark. director of (he repertory 
st'ason, at ext. 2231, 01' the TheC1tre 

OBOE RECITAL 

His program will consist of piano 
numbers by Bach, Mozart, and 
Brahms. 

• .. , Donald Kehrberg, A4, Le Mars, 
will present all oboe .recital Satur- ~lAR I NET RECITAL . 
day at 6:30 i p.m. in North Music ,Robel t Klass?" G, ~onroe, WIS., 

M~Kuslck and a group. of archae· tells of the traditional farce situa. 
olog\sts conducted a senes of stud· tion in which an old man is mar. 
. les in .norlJ!~ast Iowa and sou!l1' ri~d to a young, lively girl. But 
lfast. WI,cp~sm 131 sumptllr, .. 'I'1l~y; Urea. known primarily lor his tra· 
studlcd . eVidences ~( prehlstonc gedies, nj!ver lets his audiencc 
and ancient lndlaq,·Jife. r {orge~ t~a( th~ is a situalion which 
~(1en~l. fat a ~aQfs ' lun ~n I is fra~ght wltb pathos as well. 

¥!; the. J.flirabn H~, McK ~Ick "Under Mjlkwood," to be direct· 
showect slides and discussed the ed by John Pellkes, G, Coralville, 

ition and findings. , , J ' I I ill an extended serie of vignettes. 

would enable re idents t let Itar . 

Uri,iversity Plans , 1 :.:~:'::T7-::!:"'" .. ' 
I I , TURIN, Italy lit - 5tlurilo Car· 

Office, cx~.fW ; ': i 'r. .1' 
.-JIII~ ~111.,~ r, 

MO HER OF yeAR 
The detldlin1 COl' Moth~' of the 

Hall. . '1 _I '\' , .w,1I glv(l,;a c1ar~n~L 1·!;C)tal at1·p,m. 
Accompan ,int Jh~ bn We luna 5~n~ay , ~ No~th Rehearsal ~all 

and harpsichord will be Evan Wil, ~Ith Jo~e MaJ'lS~al, gra~u?te as· 
son . . 1-4, Mediapolis. . ,I slstant, Iowa City, assIsting. on S ,I W ,,- h i' dlnal fo saU, archbi bop oC Turin: .ummer ' or~s OpS dled Tuesdayarter a Iong~ 

J::~o af~~I:h'~~~lfE~~n J~~rt 
unit is requested to send at leaSt 
one application. '·1 >r I 

The , applications, which can be 
obtained from the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs, should be returned 
there. 

Assfsting W~I be J;lnice Docken. pl~no . J~hn ~org, A3. Des Momes, 
dorff" f!.3, Dal.lVilIe, 011 the tMe; ~1l1 also a~sl!;t on v!ola. 
Barbara Korbelik. , f'\4" Day~npol't. . Klassy will , play pieces by Stra· 
6n the oboe, and Linda Jones A4, vlnsky, Max Reger, and Robert 
Centerville, on the English hoin. S_c_h_lI_m_a_n_n_. -,.. _____ ~-

• * • 
Organ Recit'al 
Planned Here 

The discovery of several burlal!linked by a narrator. 11 gives a 
mounds and 'an old fortress at the kind of JlOI/tic glimpse into the 
site near LaDsing, revealed much life of a Welsh town from dawn to 
information on early Indian life, dusk of one, pay, and is the poet's 
McKusick said. only complete~ drama .. Peokes 

p 0 r t rayed FalstDff In Shake· 
speare's "King Henry IV, Part J" 
earlier this year in a University 
Theatre production. 

According to McKusick, the fort· 
ress dates back to 1200 A.D. It was 
a structure approximately t80 feet 
wide with overlapping walls 8 to to 
fect high. 

The Universily will ~ the visiting instructors will teach edit· 
scene this summer oC workshop in ing, news feature4, sports, columh 
science. speech, music and Jour. writing, management, and pboto· 

graphy. The deadline for applica· 
nalism (or high school student ... lions is June 5. Re ervations may 

There will be two programs in be sent to the School of Journal· 

Conference 
To Be Held 
For Leo'ders 

A leaders'hip cOllferen(!e designed 
to acquaint all new dormitory of
ficers with their orCices Fl?P variou~ 
aspe<;t;; of ,1eaqership will be reid 
Saturday. 

'nIe' conference, "Attitudes, [In
itiative and Action," is ·sponsored 
by the luter-dormitory Pre'sident's 
Council, and will feature discussion 
groups and a keynole ·.address by 
Robert:, N. Hubbel, counselor to. 

"11" MEETING 
All upcoming 21-year·old coeds 

who wish to be admitted to the 
University's privileged hours pro· 
gram are required to attend one of 
{our orientation meetings today in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. The meet· Dr. John Ferris, Harvard Uni· 
ing is for lhose who will be 21 versity organist, will present are· 
before the end oC the semester. cital at 8 p.m. April 24 at Gloria 

Only at these meetings may woo Dei Lutheran Church. He will play 
men obtain request cards which works by Dietrich Buxtehude, Jo· 
officially admit them to the pro- h~nnes .Brahms, J. S. Bach, Paul 
gram. The type of housing deter. Hmdemlth, and Felix Mendel· 
mines which meeting to altend.' . ssohn. . 

The schedule of meetings is: 3:45 Department of MusIC: . 
to 4:15 p.m. residents of Pan· members and students will 
hellenic and ~pproved off campus, Ferris in "Fantasy for Organ , 
housing; 4:30 to ,5 p.I1J ., stude~t~ Trumpet, Trombone and Percus· 

sian," composed by Willlam Hlb-

I d
' bard, G, Newton, Mass. ' 

Deve opmenlt FUn They are: Arthur Swift, G, Iowa 
, • . .City, trumpet; David S. Glasmire, 
Boosted by Gifts , G, Bowling Green, <?hlo, ~om· 

men. ,. , ' 'I. Fifty·five sepilrate gifts frol'J'l the 
bone; Thomas L. DaVIS, assIstant 
professor of University bands, per
cussion. Hibbard will conduct the 
number. 

Registration will be held .from 9 Old Gold Development Fund headed 
to 9;30 a.m. in fronllOl ,,225 Ch8m· the list of gifts ~rid grants acceptE)d 
istry' Building. Following ,tegistra· for The University of Iowa durh:tg 
tion" Hu\>bel will, give the keynote Marc:h. . , 
address. :' " " Gifts fro\'l1 the Old Go)d Develop· 

The recital is sponsored by the 
Church Music Workshop. 

Coffee will be served in the floor ment Fund ranged up to $9,000. State Officials Seize 
lounges oC Burge Hall at 10 a.m. They will support a variety of Uni· S . PIC d' U . 
At 10 :30 a.m., the group will break versity projects and programs, in. t. au re It ntOn 

On the basis. of their findings, 
McKusick said archaeologists could 
completely reconstruct the fortress 
in its ancient design. 

Other signs of early Iowa Indian 
life have been found studied in 
northeastern Iowa and other part,s 
of the state, McKusick said. 

"I am hopeful," McKusick said, 
"that 'the State Conservation Com· 
mission WllJ begin establishing 
state parks in these 'northeastern 
areas. By rebuilding the old fori· 
resses, the conditloris of e,lIiy 
Iowa Indian life can b~ re-created 
and displayed." "'1 

In the future, McKusick plans to 
conduct more studies in western 
and northwestern Iowa. 

" 

Bell To Cut 
Rates in May r 

into small groups to discllss the eluding scholarsbips, for which ap· ST. PAUL, Minn. IA'I - The Iowans will be saving lnOr.e than 
various dormitory offices. Old dor- propria ted lunds are not available State Capitol Credit Union, largest $300,000 a year beginning May 1 
mitory officers will lead these dis· or generally used. Contributions in Minnesota with some 20,000 when the Northwestern Bell Tele. 
cllssions. from alumni and other friends members and about $20 million phone Company lowers its rates, 

Faculty members from various o[ the University support the Old in assets, has been taken over by according to a Bell official. 
University departments will lead Gold Fund. the State Commissioner of Banks. 
discussions on general aspects of Included in tM total of gifts and John Chisholm, announcing the The reduction in long-distance 
leadership in the Burge Hall grants were $246,602 for research, takeover, said "examinations for rates will range from 5 to 30 cents 
lounges at 11: 30 a.m. $229,032 for student loans, $11,065 the last five years have given us on station calls of 47 miles or more, 

"The Rehearsol," to be directed 
by David Knauf, is a comedy of 
modern day manners, presenting a 
group of rich, clever aristocrats 
who are saturated with sexual ex· 
perience and knowledge. Their 
present·day drama is played out 
Within rehearsals for a French 18th 
century comedy, and the charac· 
tel'S in the real play begiJl to 
resemble the characters in their 
portrayals. 

Tickets for the HISS Summer 
Repertdry Theatre will be avail· 
able about June 1. 

Vets' Spokesmen 
Protest Shutdown 
Of VA Hospitals 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A congre· 
sional hearing into a Veterans Ad
ministration plan to close 11 of its 
hospitals, 4 soldiers homes and 17 
regional offices ended Tuesday af
ter veterans organization spokes· 
men opposed the proposal. 

John J. Corcoran, director of the 
American Legion National Reha· 
bilitation Commission, told a House 
Veterans Affairs subcommittee that 
it seemed clear that the Budget 
Bureau was primarily responsible 
for the decision. 

The balance of the V A hospital 
system, he testified, is not pre· 
pared to accept and treal the 20,-
814 patients hospitalized last year 
in the 11 hospitals to be closed. 

elencc Cor high school students, i m. 
according to Robert E. Yager, di· 
rector of the summer science pro· 
gram. Onc session, running trom 
June 8 to Aug. 4, will be {or lOth 
and 11th grade students who may 
choose two courses In the area of 
biochemi try. mat h c m a lics or 
earth science. Instructional co ts 
are provldeq under a 2/;,635 gr~t 
from the Nalional Science Founda·1 

Uon. ' 
The 6econd program, a nine·week 

session fl'om June 6 to Aug. 6, will 
be for 30 exceptional higb school 
sLudents who will participate ' in 
research project at University 
laboratories. Sclenlir)c In lructio~ 
will be provided. The program is 
sponsored under a $9,600 NatiOnal 
Science Foundation grant. 

The Workshop in SPeech and ' 
Dramatic ArL will be held [rOm 
June 14 to July 9. It Is (lesigned 
to help students in the areas pf 
dramatic art, discussion, debate, 
radio and television. There also 
will be instruction in voice train· 
ing, oral interpretation, extempOr. 
aneous speaking. acting, and ora· 
tory. The deadline for applications 
is June 11. For further informa, 
tion , students may contact Hugh F. 
Seabury, professor of speech, B 
Schaeffer Hall. 

The winner of the Inter·dorm fol' studeot training grants in spec- considerable apprehension" over said T. S. Nurnberger, Northwest· 
Scholarship trophy, awarded to the ialized fields, and $68,831 for mis· the Credit Union's operations. ern Bell vice president and gen· 
dormitory tha[ received the highest cellaneous purposes. He, added "In our opinion the eral maQager. f I 

grade point average last ,semester', In addition, $28,270 {vas received· Credit Union has been grossly mis· The reduction, which was reo 
will 'be announced at the lUncHeon for scholarships to be 'granted to ·managed .and we have been very quested by the Iowa State Com· 'DENIES RED REPORT
in COrrier at 12: 30 p.m. . deserving students. " critical of the loan portfolio." merce <>ommission, is similar to, ' ATHENS: Greece bf\ _ The 

The All·State MusIc Camp will 
be held June 13 to June 25. Scbool 
musicians who have completed the 
seventh grade or above may ap· 
ply. Instrumental and vocal divi· 
sions will be beld simultaneously. 
Individual instruction ,also wiIJ be 
available. l'he deadline [or ap· 
plications is May 24.. , Further in· 
formation may be optained fr~m 
Frederick C. Ebbs, proCessor , of 
University Bands. 

• ; 

• 

--.'t---;;;=;;:;;;;';;;~=;;;;;;;;';;';;;;;;;;;~:;:;;;;:J~;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;';::->-:===::::J::=====::::~- ,the reduction which; became·effee , Greek ow~er ·, of a ·. Lebanese-flag 
. ,live Feb. -1; on ,interstate caJls. I ship bas ~eo~ d Ij 1\69 Chipese 
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For 20thte'ntury Individu'~lists! · .. ·i ·'1 .. ••• 

new t\ciCarved®: I! 

DP\§AM Dlt\M0ND ~NGS 
ror love's sake any girl would accept even an ordinary 
engagement ring - squat·looking, uninspiring. But, in her 
hea rt, she hopes for an extraordinary ring which wi 1\ 
compel the admiration of all. 

Ar/Carved Dream Diamond Rings are extraordinary. Shun
ning the excessive metal and gingerbread of ordinary rings 
Ihey dcli~ht Ihe modern eye. Pure In form, elegantly sculp
tured, they express the taste of our time. I 

Kpf.'p 1/* ar/, for comparl50nl See our new styles at your 
ArlCilrveddeweler before you decide. Each from $150. For , 
f,re il\u~lraled folder write to ArtCarvecJ., Dept. C, 216 East 
41th Slreet, New York, N. Y, 10017, 

• I ~ r .' , 

See Dream Diamond Rings only at 
these Authorized ArtCaned Jewelers 

,\ 1'\ 

AMES-
Bates Jewelry 

CARROlL
Community Jew.'ry 

CEDAR FALLS-
Schilling's Jewelry 

CEDAR RAPIDS
Peiffer's Jewelry 

CLINTON-
Brumer's Jewelen 

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Warford Jew.'ers 

CRESTON-
Geis Jewelry 

CRESCO-
Leo's Gift & J.welry Store 

DENISON-l 
Kelly's J.w.lry 

QES MOIN~S-
, . S:'Joseph & Sons 

DES MOINES--
Walt's Jewelry 

FORT' DODGE
Olson Jewelry 

KEOKUK
Barricks 

LE MARS-
Fry Jew.l.rl 

NEW, HAMPTON
J.nsen', J.w.lry 

SHElDON
Bergsma Jewelry 

SHENANDOAH-
Han,en Mod.rn Jew.lers 

WATERLOO-
AlCluith Jewelry Co, 

'WATERLOO- , 
Pre,1d'nt JeljWll.rs ' 

• 

The lowest 'chargtlS for Ii statiorl repor I thal , thlf ,vesse~ , was hit. by 
call under ttuf new night 'rates willi U.S. jels bomb}pg Nortb Viet Nam. 
'apply ·each night from B p.m. to The ' Chillese , clajm~ that the 
4:30 a.m. and all day Sunday. At Creighter San SpyridoJ1 was serio 
this time, a three·minute station' ously lIama~,~d and some of its 
call to any place hI Iowa will cost' crew killed by U.S. and South 

High school students who are 
members of ~965-66 ne\\,spaper and 
yearbook staCfs can. get training 
at the Journalism Workshop to 
be held June 13-19. The faculty 
of the School of Journalism and less than 60 cents, ' Vietnamese aircraft March 21 . 

Evening rates will apply to sta· 
tion caUs from 6 to B p.m. week· 
days and all day Saturday to 8 
p.m. when the new night rates are 
eflectiv('. 

Quartet To Play 
In Macbride Hall 
At 8 p.m. Today 

Students will have an opportun
ity tonight to hear the Iowa SU'in4 
Quartet in a program which w6n 
high, praise for ~e Il'oup e~!loj . 
this .. week followlDg concerts ID 
Washington, D.C., and Des Moines! 

1'I1e quartet was ,to give .fI coni 
, cert J in Buffalo, N.Y., TUesday, 

hight· before returtting' by plane: 
to Iowa City, where their pr~ 
gram will be given at 0 p.m. in 
Macllrlde ' Auditorium. Tickets will ' 
not be required lor admisslon. 

The group is presenting a series 
of four concerts on the U of I 
campus this year and in three 
other cities - Washington, D.C .. 
Des Moines and Muscatine. 

The quartet Is ma~e up of AI· 
len Ohmes and John Ferrell, a$&O
elate proCessors of mUJie, violin· 
Ists; William Preucil, associate 
professor of music, violist; and 
Joel Kr08nick, assistant professor 
of music, cellist. 

CHARGE U.S. WITH SPYING-
PA,Nl,fl1NJON, Korea III - In 

the longest meeting of the Milit,ar~ 
Arm~lce ., to~isliib~ .}Il' $ir@'~ 
since 1958. North ·Korea dlaqed' 
Tuesday that the U.N. command 
had sent three armed spies Into 
C~~, 

~--------------------~ Identify the Invisible Man, •. 

Match the Namel to Their Dilfinguishing Marlel 

1. N.w 'roc.u 2. Tha Unlverslly of Iowa 3. The In"III"" Ma" , 

IF you matched iteml correctly, you also found a due to 

luperior laundrylng service . . . . Quality Fabric Care. 

Quality Fabric Care i, New Procell' exclulive proc ... for 

living your clothel a lonler, brighter life. It pen .. rat~ 

the fiber of your cloth .. to wash out rubbed-In dirt that 

ordinary cleaning leaves. 

Give your cloth.. a new leale on life - take them to 

New Procell. 

IlIonllfY 'ho Invlll"l. Ma" anll Win '10 .... Wtle" you ttll"" 'leu II" •• 
wfli h. II, a,proaell 111m a"d .. .,. "Ara YOU N.w 'rIC.... I"vltl"" 
Manr' 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry and Dry Cleaners 

_" "IOIlJd Clty'f Com,Jlete Laundry" 

313 5, Dubuque 337.9666 

, , 
I EUROPE? 

Coli ~ lire illluch .. bll Y onr, whot \\;th 1 an\in~ the ~fIUil'lt, • 
at tendin,; public x lltiol ,lIml walkin~ ~r eh t h , that per- • 
(orce we find Ollr h' IIOnwtin1 II gleeting our IItudi . Tb,'re- " 
fQlI! this column, normally a \'ehi I (or inno nl. tomfoolery, 
will QecamQnally rOref(O l(ovity fo o/frr .. quick un' y COUl'lil' in ' 
6tte ott~.leltrn('(J <IL.cipJi . '£00.)', for an opc!ner, "'e 'Kill di.. , 
Cli Modern Europeon II' tory, ' 

lrictly !felincd, Mod rn European Jliiltory eO\'(,rI the hillory ' .' 
<if "':urope (rom Jallullry J, 1004, to 1heo pr. nt. However, ill, , 
Ol(ier th provide emtll.oymellt ror more \.('ucht'n!, th course h.. " , 
li movcl baek to the AI of Perlel , or the It na_noo/ II 
it i tier known WI, 'J 

. The ingle roost important faei to rem mbcr about Moder4 : ': 
EurOJJClIll History Ii the emergence of J'ntl>I!ill. AI. w all know, j,,, 
Pru · i W ori&inally c&lled Ro ill. Th "P" w purchMt>d 
from P(,l'IJill in 1 14. for 24. Ilod l\1anhallllH IlIland. 'fbi l!lle~ ,,," 
beCAme knOWlI 88 Guy }'awkes Day. 

J'('l'l!iu. ,vithou a If)" WIUI of COUll!(' callrd El1!ill. T1Ii I!O em· 
bllrr~"ed the nativell that they cha.nged tbe llAme of the '" 
couotry to Iran . Thi led to Il rllllh of nam changing. M po-
lami .. became J raq, ,'chi wig-llollltein lwoc81l1e 1"1In'- ob.r~, 
130 nin-Ji rU'go\'il1& be aUI I v land, 1 hc'r 1\'0 ven talk. ,," 
about chonJ(\llg th(' nil me of !!tobl old J~nl(llllld, but it WIUl for- 'I, 
gotten wheu th Jilll l)rinc cfiped (roln the Tow r lind in· 
venl('d Jam WatL This luter beealll knowli lUI lhe Mi uti "., 
COlllpromi. 

OIlIV last tI'ftk It, illrrnted the Germallo ,liart-hairw 1JOirllH'. • • 
. ,.,. 

I Cllnwhi Ie Johllnn Gutenber, WIUI qui tly inventin, the pr\n~ 
jng prfi'S, ror which ~'"C msy aU be grateful, belie\~e you me. '~h1 ' ,. 
grateful? I'll tell you why: BecaUlM' without GutenbcrK' inv4Ul· 
tion you would not. have thls newllpaper to read and you m)&bi ' 
ne\'cr learn that Penonna tainlel!l!l tee) RlllOr Blodes a no" 
lIYaiiable in t,,·o varieties-the regular doublt>-edge bladt we '. po 

hawaII come to know and love, and the new PeI'llOnna.111jr.t:<Uw· • 
Blade. Viler of injector rMors have grown morose in ~t ' .! 
vears. even iullen, lIod wbo can blame them? lIo" would you 
;<>el if you were denied the speed and comfort. and durability and ' • 

' tmth and beaut.y oC Personna tainle1!8 teel s.hAving? Not '·try " 
jolly, I'U W1\.gerI But injector 8haven! may now rcjoice-indeed 
all shavers may-Cor whethc>r you remO\'e your whiskelll rei· 
ularly or injectorly, there is a Pcrsonna. blade for you-a Per
iOIJDa Stainlelte Steel Blade which wiU gi\'e you more luxury 
ha\'fl8 than Beep-Beep 0( Iny other brlUld )'QU might name. Il 

by chance you don't apee, the makers ofPe1'l!Onna wiU cladl, u 
buy you II pack of any braJ¥l ):OU think i better. • 
. Yes, frienda, 11'8 may all bfo J1'Ilteful to Johal1ll Gutenberg (or J ' 

in\reutingt\te meana to .~d this l(I't'at news about Pel1lOnaa. .. ' 
The next time you're in i}nnk{urt-am-Milin, why don't you 
drop in~ aay thank» tQ Mr. Gutenberg? He i! elderly-lOl 
ycafll(ult birthday-butstiU quite aetivp in hi laborarory. 0nI, 
lut week..he invented the German sbort-haired pointer. 

, . f·&t I digreaa. Returni", to Modern European lliItory, 1M 
III DO" examine that ~ver-popular { .. "orite, l"rance. 

" 

France, .. we all know, is dh;ded into l!everal DepartmeDt.. • . 
There is tbe Police Department, the Fire Department, the Gaa 
and W'at.er Depanment, and the Bureau of WeiPt. aDd Meu
urea. There ~ alIo Madame Pompadour, but that ia a. dirty .wry 
a.nd ia taught only to JUlduate student.. 

Finally we take up Italy-the newest European nation. Italy • :: 
did not become a unified state until 1848 when Garibaldi, Cavour, '" 
and Victor Emmanuel tlu'ew three coins in the Trevi l<'ouutaiD. 
This lovely psw.. lID enchanted aU of Europe that. Mettemica ". 
traded Parma to Talleyrand for Mad Ludwi, of Bavaria. Thea 
everybody waltled tiU dawn and then, tired but hapP?, they , 
Ita.rted the Thirty Years War. Tbia later became k001m .. P$t\ 
the Younger. , . 

Spaoe doetI nol permiL me to teU you any more about ModIn 
European Hild:ory . .Aren't you.,lad1 ....... as __ 

• • • " 
t 1 n 

' a 1-' 
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28 April Events, I Griffith ' Defeats I 
Arizona Trip Set I Stable; Pastrano 

.. I .J i 

ar:ail1ois "Seaf t'Ypnkees; 

Fo(lpwa Teams Upset by Torres 
April brings 28 contests for Uni- NEW YORK (A') - Emile Grif-

versily or Iowa athletic teams, lea- fith, who apparently became 
turing the spring training jaunt to aroused when the packed house 
Arizona for lhe foUl' outfits and the at Madison Square Garden Itart
later opening of lhe Big Ten base- ed chanting Jose Stable's name, 
ball schedule. rallied in the late rounds and 

If the snow mells and the dia- successfully defended his world 
mond dries fast enough. the Hawk- welterweight title with a unani. 
eyes will open the baseball season mous lS·round, decision, over the 
Friday at Weslern Illinois Univer- Cuban Tuesday nighl , 
sity in~ . Macomb and follow with a 
Salurday double·header . ~EW YORK (A'! - Welterweight 

The home baseball season with champion E/mile Griffith became 
its fjft~n scheduled games begins a stronger . f.avorite but the odds 
April 6 VS. Luther College. Five of 'm'oring Iight.heavyweight cham. 
Ihe home games will be played 
WIthin a period from April 20 to pion Willie I Pastrano ' dropped to 

~ . , 
24, including the first three confer· even mone shortly aFter the 

" I I . ' , I 
ence contests. w~lgh·in for the doubleheader 

Arizona is host and opponent championship fight show at Madi. 
for six baseball games and dual 
In('els ' in track, tennis and golr son Square Garden Tuesday night. 
from April 12 to 18. It is the first The odds on Grirfith, making his 
time all spring sports teams have 11th Lille appearance, rose from 
made such a trip together. 11·5 to 12·5 over Challenger Jose 

Basebail players face Arizona in Stable, a Cuban·born New Yorker. 
s:nglo games April 12, 13, 14 and Pastrano, in his third title defense, 
15, with a double-header April 17. had been a 6·5 choice ovel' contend. 
The tennis and golf teams have er Jose Torres, Puerto Rican.born 
dual meets with the Wildcats April New Yorker. 
12 and the track squad meets 
Arizona April 14. All fighters made the required 

Morning practice sessions are weights on their first trip to the 
scheduled for baseball and the scales. Pastrano weighed 1741h 
members or the other three teams pounds, one·haif pound under the 
will have twice daily drills on the light-heavy limit, and Torres 171 %. 
days they do not compete. , Griffith weighes! ~46Y.l, one·half 

The April schedule shows tt!1I l?ou9P \.!nder t~e J welter limit, to 
home events as follows: April .Ii, 7. Stable's ~~6. , , 
Luther baseball; April 20, Central Griffith, a 27.year.old nalive of 
baseball: April ~l, Bradley bMe· the ,Xlrgin Islands, anll tl)~ , .24· 
ball ; April 23, Illinois bllseball; yea~-old Stable were matChed in. 
April 24 , Purdue baseball (2); the opening title bout. It was sGhed. 
April 126, Western HIinois golf: and uJed to statt at 9:30 p.m., E&'l'. The 
April ' 30. Mi~ne!lOta basebaJ.\ and light·h~vyweigltt' scrap was sched· 
Michi~an tehnis. uled il1Jme.diate)y afterward. , 
--~~~--~~ ______ ~~ ______ ~~ __ ~.~~~~~'2-
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Never 
Need 

Ironing 
They're ironing while 

the,'re d11lillg 1M 

Lightweight. finely 
woven dress-up 
slacks wi'th all the 
advantages of 
permanent press -
creases stay in. 
wrinkles stay out 
- always look neat. 
This sturdy spring 
fabric is ta ilored for 
discriminating 
college men. 

"I 

BOB GEBHARD 
Pitcher SeconD Base 

i. • • , 

Koufax Goes Route, Loses 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Willie Stargell drove in six runs 

- four with a grand slam homer 
- as Pittsburgh out-slugged Wash· 
ington 12-7 in a baseiJaii exhibition 

, game Tuesday. 
Stargell's lusty hitting gave the 

Pirates an early lead with Vern 
~aw reth'inl( the first to batters he 
fllced . The Senators reached lhe 
~ete~a~ . right.hander for six hits 
lind tbree runs Including Bob 
qhance:s homer, in his six-inning 
stint, 
, Los Angeles Dodgers , ace Sandy 
~ourax [ired his second comptete 
!/amjl of lhe spring but lost again 
liS White Sox I'ookies Bruce How
an;1 'and Greg Bolla cornbined to 
thre~·hit the Dodgers, 2-0. Koufax, 
'fho fCl nned 10 and allowed only 
tour ' hits, also lost a route.goillg 
performance to Detroit, 3·2 last 
week. 
I Jim O'Toole, tuning up for a pos
~ible opening day ass ignment, al
lowed just four hits in eight in· 
nings as Cincinnati downed Min
nesota 7·3. Gordy Coleman and 
Frank Robinson homered lor the 
Reds. 

timore down ed Houston 5·1. Tho 
two pitchers fanned 12 Astros as 
the Orioles erupled for five runs in 
the fifth inning to win it. 

Billy Williams stroked a single, 
double and homer as the Chicago 
Cubs came from behind to beat 
Cleveland 12·9. Ernie Banks hom· 
ered and drove in four runs for 
the Cubs while Max Alvis and Dick 
Howser had three hits apiece for 
Ihe Indians, 
' Milwaukee racked Kansas City 

pitchers Blue Moon Oclom and Dan 
Pfister and went on to a 12·5 vic· 
tory over the Athletics. The brav~s 
blasted Odom for eight runs aod 
right hils and completeg their 
splurge with four runs off Pfister. 
~an Francisco scored four un

earned runs on three Boston er· 
rors and went on to a 6-0 victory 
over the Red Sox . Bob Hendley, 
Bob Shaw and Frank Linzy shared 
the seven hitter with Hendley work· 
ing the first seven innings. Tony 
Conigliaro had three hits for the 
losers. 

MlnnesOt. TWins first bas.man Harmon Killebrew takes throw from 
shortstop Jim Jenkins to double Cincinnati's Tommy Harper off fIrst 

ba~; Cin·cinn.ti defeated Minnesota, 7·3. 

''''j 
~"j , 

"{', 

Pitcher Bob Gebhard and second baseman Jim Koeimk are co' 
captains of this year's baseball team. The Hawks are scheduled 
to open their season against Western Illinois University at Macomb 
this weekend. The Leathernecks have already played several games 
this year on a spring·vacation tour through Texas. Last season Geb
hard posted a 4·3 record and an ERA of 2.81. He paced the Hawk 
staff In games pitched, innings pitched, and strikeouts. He also 
occasionally played the outfield when he wasn't on the mound. 
Koehnk, a fine glove·man, batted .241 last season. He led the Hawk· 
.yes in trips to the plate, Ibases-on·balls, and runs scored. 

ROOKIE ED Spiezio, batting .619 
in Grapefruit League play, triple 
home the winning run in the nint!: 

The Los Angeles Angels whipped 
theIr Seattle farm team of the 
Pacific Coast League 5·1 with 
George Brunet and Dick Wantz 
hurled a one·hitler. 

rhillies', Mauc~ Asks, 
Who's at 'Shortstop?' 

~';.~ 
C··. I 
.\ .. 

inning as the World Champion st. Yankees Sell Stan ": ;. 
h" ~ j 

Louis Cardinals edged the New 

G -I- G d d York Yankees 4·3. It was the 12th Williams to al IS or on an " wss in the JasJ,.14 games for the 
, I I 'I; I . I Yankees who bowed to the Cards Cleveland Indians 

Helle' r' ~In' 'Gym' M' ~eel t -!', :,;.' in~:~:Q ~a~::/a:tn~c~~~~. Hall TAMPA, Fla. tA'I - The New 

CLEARWATER, Fin. (A'!- ' The ' night he tore tho muscles ill hi;" 
Philadelphia Phil\ies havc a new Ic!fi I high and will be out al least 
twist to the old who's on firsl gag. three days. Rojas was hurt making 
They 're now asking, who'S at short- a spectacular play in the sixth in. 
stop? And it's no gag. ning of a game \Igainst Milwaukee. 
'When spring lraining opened HE RACED to his left, speared 

t , , • " ,'r;,. ,. ~O bined for a ,~hrr·liiiter ~s Bal· r:ork Yankees .. sold right.handed 
" • I I - pitcher Stan Wllhams to the Cleve· 

ItI,ol r1n' thetia ~roun~, ~otnpetit!onlran~:dh\l rf6gs I B T .. I i H land Indians Tue~day in a s~rai~ht 
MarcH 1., Manager Gene Mauch had a ground smash by the Braves'v 
no worries about shortstop. He had Sa.~tos AloJ?81·. 
two of Uie best in Ruben Amaro The pIke on my l.eCl foot . ·! 

gy~ilstl~ eh"m· In the ~d'l¥J,t rfIe,\, t d fut' ~l, g en I ra~K as I cash deal. The pfl~e was estImated 
be undertaKel) by In (1.091' e~~rs)s~, o/a~ second" ,in ,t • • • ~ to be about the waiver price of 

and Bobby Wille seemed to catch III th put when 
. I twisted Lo make tho throw." Ro- . 

ity of 'towa ~\hleles side horse CjInd pal:aJte} baTS. _Clnd Competition - $20,000, 
Friday and SaWrd4Y. I tIed for fifth in horizlintaJ par: Williams, who came 10 lhe Yan· 

Several weeks later Mauch was .ins silid. "It made a learing 
down to one shortstop. Wine reo sOWld." • 

The meeC is scheduled for South- A year ago in lhe·-N.C. · m'eel, Weather kees from Los Angeles in Novem-
ern Illinois University in Carbon· Gailis tied fur second in dngs and / i bel', 1962, in the deal for Moose 

injured his back and may miss Cookie didn'l think an¥lhlng 
half the season. about it until a play 01' ~o later. 

dale, Ill. and for the fir st time was ninth in all·around. He will P . f d b k' . Skowron, had a 1·5 record for New 
be one of thc favorites for the all- romlse 0 a recor . rea mg Bll: YOI'k and dl'd not fl'gure I'n Man-only individual places will be de- T 0 tdool' track seaso . g t' 'ng 

cided. around title at Carbondale and al· en u n IS e.1 agel' Johnny Keane's plans for this 
so will be among the high rankers strong competition these days from season. 

Glenn Gailis , Ian Heller and Ken in about four olher events. another record· breaker the Cleveland Presidenl Gabe Paul, 

Mauch moved utility infielder When AlomaI' tried to sleal secontl , ~ , 
Cookie Rolas ovel' to bllck up Am· Ph\\\ies catcher Gus Triandos lhrEllv:, J 
al'o. Before you could say "short· oft line to the right side of sec09d,. ~ 
stop," Amaro was sidelined with hase. 

Gordon qualified fOI' the final meet Sophomol'e Kcn Gordon surpl'ised weather. who made the deal with Yankee 
a pinched nerve in bis shoulder. Rojas dived for the ball and 

by placing among the first six in in the mid-east meet by placing Four Big Ten schools must be General Mana~er Ralph Houk after 
v~rious evenls at the mid·east reo first in side hOl'se, ahead of Gailis , credited with considerable fore- Monday's major league meeting. 
glOnal tournament here March 19 and Heller was second in long sight 86 · they have packed their said he felt a change of scenery 
and 20. horse. Both of these men are pos- bags and headed South to train might improve Williams' pitching. 

He is undergoing therapy. made a great tag for the putout. .; 
The Phillies' inserted Rojas at "r had to twist my leg again t~, : 

short and brought up rookie Jim gel the throw and make the lag: . '\ 
Speight (rom their farm camp. and that's when it started to hur~" 

Iowa's best hope for high Plac' l sibililies for high spots in the final under proper and favorable condi· 
Now, Rojas is sidelined. Mondoy Rojas said. ... . 

ings is Gailis. He won the all· standing. lidns. Ohio State is currently in 
Florida ... Minnesota is in Texas 
lind New lI{exico ... and during 

Footb~11 Alrr~"'a(t ,.dy.··.?:.·1(i,· .. the eal'ly weeks of April Michig'an 
.travels to South Carolina and Iowa 

, 'to Arizonl\.' '. 

Genti Ie Called a . Cheater; 
~ I .. .), 

Blames Isolated Gamero" 
B N d C h' At ariy, \'ale, Big Ten teams have 

urns am~ to ,oae ;.: '~t up a full schedule of activity By JOE REICHLER nowledged champiQn at this slight 
Spring D. rills to Start - leading I,I.p'tO th. e 65t,h an. nual Big .l0 Associated Press Sports Writer bit of chicat,cry. Gentile , they say , 

d h h I C I runs Gil a close second . I • . '. IOWA CITY ~ Jl\ny Burns. Uni- out 001' c .amplons IpS ~ owa I~y ; , ' 
versity • ..Jl.llDw,, '..s... .heart_ wtpa] on_ Ma?'. .21.22 .. Team~ wl,ll' make 19 . BRAD~N'I'ON, ;13. IAIl - DQes WHAT Gil/EVES G€'flliJe more 
cogch has beM! named an associ· a:ppear~pce, in 32 dIfferent events , JIm GentIle cheat. than tllls Dubious reputation is the 
ale coach on lhe East staff for the lI\cluditrg':tO rel.ay carrflvms. • .. ., Yes, no, lliA be, ~~ys tM Kansas fact that hq'$ already been caught 
East.West..,Shrin~.rootball game in Through Api'll , the r~l,ays take City Athletics' slugger. - beg pardon. charged - twice 
San FranCISCO Dec: 31 .\96. . IlP the bulk of competItIOn. Last . with leaving the ba~ before catch· 

Ii will. be wi se~ond' successive weekend Purdue competed in the The handsome flr$t baseman ad· ing the ban. And this is only spring 
year on the East staff. He and · C,ivitan .Rel.ays in Memjlhis,. Tenn., mils he sometimes tries to get training. 
Murray Warmath or Minnesota wiJ! and OhIO SLate lU the Flonda Re- away with something. But he does· Diamon~ Jlrn, as handsome as 
work Wi th Head O>ach Ben Sch- l~ys . n' \ think there's anything wrong any moyil! hero and po less hone t, 
wartzwalder of Syracuse Univer· Wisconsin is the defending out· with it. blames it all on lhat new langled 
sUy. dool' champion and just won the Besides, there have been times idea dreamed ~IP by the television 

" Jim a .:heater? 

A squad of 93 men. including 26 1!!65 indoor crown . Illino~s ' Olym' when he has been penalized, so he people. ]('s that electronic gadget 
major lettermen , will report for p~an,. Tren.ton Jackson, Will defend says, for things he was suppo:sed they call "isolated camel'a" which 
the University of Iowa 's spring hIS titles ~n ~he 100 and .220 yard to have done but didn't do. is supposed to give the television 
football practice April 19 and will dashes; Mlchlgan 's.olymplan, Kent Lest Mrs. Gentile anll the kiddies viewer an in,stant replay of the ac. 
end work May 15 with the annual GernaT'd, defends I.n ~he 440 ; a~d 'get the wrong impression, Jim does tion he hilS just witnes ed. 
coaching clinic intrasquad game. Pave Becker of IllinOIS defends ID nol violate curfews. Nor does.he Th,e teleylsion people have prom. 

Coach Jerry Burns , slarting his the 660, . cheat whelT playing gin or hearts ised fa . tl'ain the isolated camera Ski· ,~c 
rl. 

fifth season. will work with a with his tea~m~~es. . on ally an,d all dramatic. close and 
group of 37 sophomores, 25 juniors ISU's NCAA What Gentile IS allegedly gUilty controversial plays. thereby n. 
and 31 seniors. Sixteen major let· bf. at times, is pus~il1g off first abling the ' vIewer to ascertain im'l 
tf~II'lm. en completed competition last Wrestling Champs base, a precious spht second be· mediately whether his first impres-

u fore gloving a thrown ball, the sion of the umpire was correct _ 
Standouts among the veterans i...J' • d better 10 rf)til'e the balte\'. Ithat he was nothing but :l blind 

arE' . the record·breaking passing :nonore ' He i~ supposed to be very good Tom. , I 
combination of Gary Snook and ' . at it. So good that nearly a whole . "There's goi"g 19 be trouble, " 
Ka.rl N?~nan ; Rich O 'H~]'a , end; I' AM~S (A'! :-; ~he [Ilwa Stale! season can go by before he is de' said Gentile. "The umpires are 
Leo MIller and Bob ZIolkowski , wrestling t!lam, WIDner of the na· ected. Gil Hodges, the old Dodger going to be so overcautious they're 

; John Niland ; guard; and, ~ional NCAA crown fot'l965. got first bpS!! an, /tow man~ger of the going to be calling me on every 
l\imble. halfback. ., , 'Iln official pat on the bjiCk Tues· a. ok 

i8~_;;;;iiiiiiiii-;;;;;_;;;;;-_---~-___ iliiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii day (rom stale and ·school officials. Washi)1gtott Seh8tOI'S~.! ~~ • 'close p~ if l leave lirst base." 
t Some 500 persons attended an 
apreciaJiol1 reccption ::)(~ rally lor 
~hc gnlPp\ers aL the Iowa Slutc 
MemoCial Uhion. 

An· Insurance Company Career~ ' 

Talk it over with an E.M. interviewer 

I f r '(j • 

ISU P~'esident James H. Hillon 
·said the Cyclones' 87-86 victory 
over Oklahoma State at Laramie, 
Wyo., Saturday "typifies the spirit 
of our university." 

Stale Sen . Ray Hagie m·Clarionl 
and Rep. Marvin Smith (R·Paul· 
Iilia ) both former Iowa State wrest· 
leI'S, told lhe gathering' they hoped 
to Sl!e wrestling competition in the 
near future between Iowa State and 
the University of [owa. 

ISU Athletic Directol' Gordon 
Chalmers commended the team re· 
serves who "did so much in get
ting this bunch of men I'eady to 
win the national championship." 

, 

Bft(/(f"f{dge 
COLORADO 

SPRING VACATION 
FOR UNDER $70.0Q 

Price includes transportatio!, 
lodging, food, & lift t lc:kets, For 
details write: Skiing, c 0 Sei&1 , 
erling, Fairhlll, North LibortVI • 
la. Send II stamped self·ad· : 
dressed envelop •. 

One of the major industha insur te companies in the Unitled 
States, Employers Mutuals of Wausa"tr offers intcresLing, reward· 
in~ careers to hundreds of college men and ·~omen. 

I 

Some who joi~'cci us majored in insurance,· lbut most W'cI'e un
aware until they talked wilh our interviewers that their education 
could be applied and their aims realized in an insurance com· 
pany. 

And. Roger Sebert, captain of the 
Cyc\orie wrestling squad, said " no 
one ellcept those on the team will 
ever 'know how much teamwork 
was iftvolved in the triumph." 

low/! Slate ",ill hO$~ the national 
NCAA meei next year. /c?OO~~eeI 

Talk with our representati ve about the opportunities we can ocrer' • 
at OUI' home office and in more than 100 cities large and small 
throughout the country. 

He will be on the campus Tucsday, April 6, to interview senior 
men for the positions of CLAIM ADJUSTER, UNDERWRITER, 
ACCOUNTANT, GROUP UNDERWRITER, and SALES COR· 
RESPONDENT. Fot' information, please contact Miss Helen M. 
Barnes, Co·ordinato\' of Plilcement Services, at the Business and 
Industrial Placement Office. 

·,~port$ 
Ucores 

Tod.y', Exhibition .... b.\( 
Chtoalo, A, 2, L08 Angeles, N, 0 
Milwaukee 12, Kansas City 5 
st. LouIs 4, New York, A, 9 
Plttsbul'lh 12. Washington 7 
BalUmore 3 Houstpn 1 
Clnolnnatl 7, MInnesota 3 
SaIl .'1'11101800 6, Boston 0 
Chicago, N, t2, Clevetand 9 
L08 An~eleB, A, 5, SealUe, PCL, t 

CANC&LLATION FIARED-
ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS (All -

Gradual thawing this . week has 
made Minnesota Twins officials 
cautiously optimistic that lhey can 
have Metropolitan Stadium's play· 
ing field in shape for the 1965 
baseball season opener with Lhe 
Ney{ ... Yort Yankees April 12. 

The job of hauling sevel'al feet 

I:==::;:;.;.;~~~;;..;.;.;;;-..;;_.;;~;;~;;;,;;:::;:~~ of snow fl'l,IQ1 thll ,field ,. by truck 

byPREIiMAN 

*CORjh\M~ 
, '* I ! 

Supple wing In easy·care Corfam, Superb ~lIting, distincllve In 
Cordo Smooth. Comp I" , .. ,ee 9/.1', cQlT!pl.te Corfam collection. 
By Freeman bootmak.rs. 

". "Du Pool'. reD,sl"~ Ilad.mer\( lot ,II "OI()1"'II~ Ihoe uppel IT1wlutlal 

$2495 

1" E~ERS ,'FODlWEAR 
, I 't" • 

7" Across from Iowa Stat. Bank -

.. lVas completed Inst Sunday. I ir------.. -----~~--.. --.... -IIiIt-~iIii .. --•• -iIiI ..... , 
~------~~------------------------------------------~~--------~~------~~--~----~----------~-------------
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WStJ I 
W,'ne.clay, Mlrch 31 , '96S 

8:00 Mornln" Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 lIIotory of Latin Amedeo 
10 :~ )\Iusle 
11 :65 Calendar of Evenls 
11 :59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
)2:30 News 
12:45 News Backgl'ound 
1:00 t:mcrgency Broadcast System 

Test 
1:01 MusIc 
2:00 U or I CommcntaJ'Y 
2:30 News 
2:3fi Music 
4:25 cw. 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 SllOrlsUme 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Literary Topics 
8:00 Iowa Strlnll QUllrtet 
9:S0 MusIc 
9:.5 News·Sports 

10:00 SIGN O~'F 

KWAD 
550 K.C. 

DORMITORY VOIC! OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
• W.dnesdlY 

6:00 !jv.·/slc 
3:00 "KIngly One 
• :00 Premle" e 
5:00 Bell 1I0ur 
6:00 This Is Vlv 
7:00 New. 
7: to Sweet Wllllom 
8:00 Uncle Bar.lcy 
9:00 SOl.ln~lrack 

11:10 Tall Paul 
12:00 Terry Kinney 
2:00 Music 

Tnursday 
6:00 MlIsle 
3:00 Klnilly One 
4:00 PremIere 
5:00 Bell Hour 
6:00 Fab 50 Rundown 
8:00 Uncle Barney 
9:00 Thursday Concert 

11:00 News Flnal 
11 :10 Tall Paul 
12:00 Terry KInney 
2:00 ~Iuslc 

KSUI 
, Wedn,,"dIY, March 31 

8:00 .IUnlvcl'Slty o( Iowa String 
Quartet 

') Thursday. April 1 
7:00 Vivaldi Concerto (or two Gul

lars and Orchestra in C 
7:30 Haydn Symphony No. 87 In A 

To Attend Sumtner Institute Here-c 

. I 

Guban' R~fugees ~'Wilf. r eachl 
In lo,wa Scnools This 'fall 

Thil'l y additional Cuban I'efugees I Department of Public Instruction. \ age.. Before being accepted [or 
will be teaching Spanish in Iowa IN THE PAST TWO years. 52 the program. each is interviewed 
public schools next fall. Cuban refugees have attended the by a member of the institute staff I 

The refugee teachers will come institute; most of whom are now in Miami, Fla. I 
Lo Iowa in early June to attend teaching in Iowa schools. Several While on the U of I campus, the 
a special eight and a half-week are employed as college mstruc· Cubans take courses designed to 
program al the Univer ity or Iowa lors. equip them with the knowledge 
[I'om JUl)e 7·Aug. 4. Upon com· In announcing this year's in ti . necessal'y to teach Spanish to Am
pleLion of the program, they will lute. Paul F. Johnston, state eriean students. Part of the pro· 
be granted temporary Iowa teach· superintendent of public instruc· gl'am is built around courses in 
ing certificates for tqe 1965·66 lion, said that the program has the methods of foreign language 
academic year. . proven to be more than 90 per teac~ing , other .classes ar~ off~r. I 

This is the third year that l e C~J1t effeclive. He cited a recent ed. I~ compal'~lIve ~d~~atl~n, 1m· 
summer institute for Cuban refu- survey' of Iowa school administrat· gulshcs, American clVlhzation and 
gcc leachers has been eondu<;ted orse felt the program should be American government. I 
al lhe U of I. It is supported by a continued ; 34 felt the supply of Al the end or a ye:lr of teach· I 
$39,503 grant from the United Spanish teachers was adequate, ing experience, the Cuban refu
States Department of Health, Edu· and 30 expressed an interest in gee may apply for the permanent I 
cation and Welfare and is spon· employing a Cuban refugee this teaching certificate, provided addi· 
sored by the U o[ I and the State fall. tional educational courses are nol 

required of him. 

Ollt of this World Specials 

fl'om MARS CAFE. 
Home Ec Sorority 
Initiates Five 

KWADToHold 
Qance on Friday 
'For Dormitories 

.<\ "0 J Dance," to raise the 
money needed to complete the 
remodeling of KWAD, will be 
held from 7 to 11 p.m. Friday in 
the Union RIVer Room. 

The dance is sponsored by the 
KWAo Advisory Board, which is 
composed of representatives 
fr o m dormitories receiving 
KWAo transmission. 

"We hope Ihal dorm resideRts 
will come 10 the dance to have 
fun. meet the new 0 Js. and 
iUpport their radio slatlon." 
said Kale Willlamson, At. Fair· 
field, advisory board cbairman. 

Profits from the dance will be 
used to purchase additional 
equipment for the studio, ac· 
cording to Tom Sheridan, A3, 
Bettendorf, KWAD station man· 
ager. 

Tickets for the dance, which 
cost 85 cents, are on ale this 
oI'eek in all dormitories . 

THE DAILV lawAN-.,~ CIty, la.-WtclMscfay, Mar. 31. "'$--PI" I 

'"0 I: i ve' R r c;> 9 res s e s 
The fir t phase of the St . Thomas I Dr. Donal Dunphy, head of the 

More drive for funds 10 build a new Pediatrics Department ; Ed.in Col· 
church ha been SUCCI! fully com- lins, 303 Melrose Ct. ; James Sax
pleled, according to Richard T. ter , 51 Prospect PI. ; Dr. Eugene 
Keough, finance chairman of the Van Epp , bud of the Radiolol)' 
drive. oepartmenl ; Jim Karlin, 702 First 

A\le.; 1 lcolm Gore. 1 Ginler 
A\le.; John Grady, SOIl S. Ma.isot\ ~ 
St.: Thomas Hey, urn E. Mark-
et St.; Merle L. Ml'yers, 9()1 .W - :; 
Parle Rd.; and Dr. F. 1. kUIlety, "" 
prof or of neur urgery. 

Approximately 60 pari h mem. , ------------------

bers served on parish drive tearns H Ch Je Bell "". 
and covered nearly 90 per cent of ouse anges Ime I, ~ .. , 
the parish during the aftemoon of ". . ~ 

March 2t, which had been declared T I B k t 5 t 
Fund Drive Sunday by the Rev. I osses t ac 0 ena e 
J . W. McEleney. pastor. 

., " , 
Since the drive opened, orne I DES 10lNES .... - The' ue 0 ' l'IIate, \\hen it passed the mea- J' 

$115,000 has been received or whether - and for \l'hat oerlod - lire Feb. 2~. had exlended the PI!- .. 
pledged. The goal of Ihe drive I 10 C tabli h stat ,,'Ide daylight say- '111Ii to the la~t Sunday in April 
$1501000. ing time was to eel back to the until Labor Day. I ,.,. 

According to Keough, a local in- Senate by the Iowa House Tuesday. The bill now returns to the n- . J' 
surance agenl who planned and ad. The Hou e passed !JO.31 a bill to r,It', which can either accepl or r -
ministered the drive, the remaining ~ake. daylight time Iowa's official je<'t lhe House ver ion If it re- • 
two phases of the drive are a time III t~c summ~r - but not be· jects and the Hoo e insists on it 
campaign within the Calholic tu. \ fore puttIng bac.k IOto the measure I<lan, the bill "ould go to a con· ,_ 
dent body who are member of tbe the ~me. provISions It. contained ferenee committee which would try 
parish. and contributions from when II III's! came up 10 the Sen- for a com~romi . e. • " 
friends of the st. Thomas More at a month ago. . The d~yhght Ume IS ue has been 
church He aid thE'se two phases The Hou version of the bill (' ught 10 II squene between w .' .. 1---------------' will st~rt immediately. would put. the state omci~lIy on I ern border legislators and ";Iral 

Negotiation Date Set Several officials of the church, cl8yllght ~Ime from Memorl8l Day .lawmaker who want no dayb«ht 

For Iowa Beef Packers 
including Ihe Rev. J . W. McEleney , thrOUgh Labor Day each year. Tbttlme at all. .., , 
and two directors. William V. Phe· - - ~ - . 

• 39c Breakfast Special 
'2 eggs (any style), toast .nd 
coffee or hot tn. 

"For the present the availability 
of qualified teachers, such as the 
Cuban refugees, has made it pos· 
sible for us to supply lhe urgent 
demand for f a I' e i g n language 
teachers ," Florindo Cerreta, pro
[essor of Romance Language, 
said. "The shortage. however , sUli 
remains and will remain even 
after the next group o[ Cuban 
Leachers reaches the Iowa schools 
this fall," he said . 

I FORT DODGE IA'I - The next Ian and John P. Kelly. have met h be k 
negotiating session between the for the . third in a ~eries .of meet· T ey're c ;=00-=0= 

Ings WIth the arch.ltect firm. Leo 
Five women have been initiated Un i ted Packinghouse Workers Pemer " A sociale of Cedar Ra. • 

into the Alpha Psi chapter of Phi Ullioll and officials of the trike· Th RE D TOPS 
• Noon Dinner Specials 

Complete dinner, starting at 
7Sc. 

MARS CAFE 
115 S. Clinton 

"for foOd out. of this world" 

ALL OF TH E Cubans chosen 
for the summer instituLe hold ba
chelor's degrees equivalent to 
those awarded by U.S. colleges 
::Ind ullivcrsiti(tS , h lwa', a minimum 
of one year of teaching experience 
in ell' men tar y or secor.Jary 
schools, and have an adequate 
!mowledg(l of the English langu .. 

Upsilon Omicron, national home I bound Iowa Beef Packers plant Pi~~OUgh said he expects a pro- e 
economics professional sorority. here .has been set for April 10 in posed architect's drawing to be 

New members are : Connie I Washmgton. presented to the parish within the I 
Whiteley. G, Coralville: Ju~nila The meeting was called by Ralph next few weeks. He added that 
Holland , A3, lowa City: Hillen C. Patterson of the Federal Media· construction of the new church 
Savage, G, Iowa City ; Ella Cover. lion and Conciliation S(!rvice, who would s tart sometime this summer. 
G, Ontario, Calif.: Jacqueline was here lasl week to take part in Team captains of the parish 
Klug, A4, Mllwaukee, Wis . negotiations. drive were : Don J. Gaten. 528 
-- ---- Patterson originally propo ed that I FIrst Ave., Coralville; F. x . lcrctz- \ 

THUUDAY, .. IDAY & SATUIDAY 

HAWK Ballroom 
Hwy. 6 Welt, 'ft Carat.",. 

- rli;'~;:~m'i'~;::lN WANT A 
TO-DA Y ONLY • 

, r>"'()~~ OP""N 1:15 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS' «i'i1,1:I') FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 
CIII 1·7'01 for Prompt Ser.tc.·Plckup.beJlvery or Din. 'lIght Her., 

e LOIN QACK b'ar-be-qued Ribs Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg . 1.45 now 1.29 
• BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS reg . 1.10 now .89 

• CORNISH PASTY, reg. 1.25 now 1.15 

"GEORGE'S ~OURMET FOODS 
11( S. Dubuqu. 0.,." 4 p.m.·l a.m. ct.ilv, Fri. & Sat. til 2:30 

SOLID 
WEIKI 

BECKET SHOWN 
AT 8:10 P.M. 

, . 

ADMISSION 
THIS ATTRACTION I 

"'BE"ST PICTU E-] 
I BEST ACTOR 
- .- BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 

BEST DIRECTOR -

"MAN FROM 
In GALVESTON" 

. \ KIODIES 
ADULTS ALWAYS 

$1.2S 'Ria, 

. , I , I. 

NOW! NOW! 
Amotion picture yqu'll never forget! 

- 8 ' 
. ~~.:::'";'. 

,Fridayl 

4 - SHOWS DAILY - 4 
Matinees -1:30 - 3:30 
Evenlngs - 7:15 - ':15 

• 
No Reserved Seats 

ADMISSION - ADULTS 
Matin"s - fOe 
Evenings - $1.25 
Children - SOc 

FOR THE FIRST TIME ON 
THE GIANT SCREEN IN 
BLAZING TECHNICOLOR!" 

MAURICE 
EVANS 
JUDITH 

ANDERSON 
ill !he GEORGE SCHAEFER pr..u

ofl\'lU.lAM StMKf.Sl'£..\k£'S 
"ORIGINAL I 

POINTED, 

DAR~~~;' 11tlCSetlt 
1t1rtTraVble 

NOW SHOWING 
ADM. MATINEE 

MON. THRU SAT. $1.00 
EVE. AND SUN. $1.25 
CHILD ANY TIME 50c 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:00 • 4:20 - 7:45 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 

(lJlAB~ TAYlOR 
-AS-

-STARTS-

• THURSDAY ,· 

The 
ua_ntilul 

1m Iffair 
Ibi III 

at a convention 
in New YIk 

6LENN FORD 
6ERALDlIE PA6E 

< 

I APARTMENT FO' RINr -----------ROOMS FOR RENT MISC. POI SALI 

Advert.-.-. ng Rates ROOMS ",Uh cookln, prlvlle,el In new I NEW efficiency ."annUl.,t. Cpralvlll . CO TRV Fraah ell. S doten A IUle, 
1I0u ... Blaek'. /lraduate hou .... ou.. TII~ hO"I'. Prl~.I. elll,.n . 1/ II $1.00. John'. Groee",. tol 11:. ""r~.1 

tI,hl vm .... 422 Drown St. S .. 31 I,urlll.hed. 3,.-482 • • 8 . ,m. to \I I.m. IIr 42111 ' 
Thr" D..,. ......... Ilc I Weni 
Six DIY' .......... . Itc • W .... 
Ten D.., . .......... Dc. Weni 
0.,. Menth .......... 44c • W .... 

MinIm"", Ad II Weni. 
Fir Censeclltf.1 In .. ,. .... 

CLASSIFIID DISPlAY ADS 
One In .. rtton I Menth ... . ,ur 
Five In .. rllon1 I Month . . ".1S
r.n In .. rllon. I Mlnth . .. • , .... 

~ Rat .. for elch ee'"",n Inch , 

'Phone 337--4191 

CHILD ~ARE 

' j SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Old Town finest cedar·can· 
va$ or Clbcrglas8. Grumman .Ium· 

Inurn too. Variety stock here. Sec 
uat Carl&on. 1924 AlbIa RaId, Oltum· 
wa, lowi. Free utalol. '-23 

'OR RENT 

FOR RENT - Iddln, machIne. and 
typewrite,.. Aero Rental. 331''111. 

'-13 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING - Electric typewriter. Ex· 
perlenced. 338-8110. 4·3 

- - - 5 p.m. to , p.w. 4·24 
SINGLE room, clo ... In. Mil. over 21 REJ;'RIOERATOR. 'I'V Ind anl.nnl, 

N!J COOklrl" 337-9215. 4-17 .'OR 4 111,1 (0" IUll1mer on, 10. porlahl. lypewrlJer. eood .nd clloap 
- In. AI 0 avalllbi for 'all. ",·PlII. 3S8.~. 3-31 

SLEEPING rooll1 ror one or t",o 4-30 , 
,.nUemen. Clo.Ie In loelilon. Cook· __ WEB OR po.llbl thr e· ~ d rour-

In, prlvlle,c.. 338~351 or 338-3698. MALE . tud nl to , hi re apartm nt . Ira~k ' ter 0 Record"r. ";dlt bullDJI 
+20 j 10 In. Cookln" priVlt~ bath. 21. 2 ... ·lnch porta hie p aker . CollnU!" 

-- 610 So. MadlbOn. Rear. 4·2 monitor. 338 .. 3713. , :1-2 
ROOMS tor male .tudent.. ChIle In 

DIll 337 ... 326. 4-13 WANTED I $ell Tlpe II rord f , like 11,10.,,0 J. 
&a3.. •• 4-1 QUIET rooll1 ror male ,nlduale lu· I ____________ _ 

dent. Prlval .. "ntrane . 10M! to ho · WANTED _ ,Irl 21 or over to .h.... USeD TV I 5. Call !I38·OSIt dM01 
pltal. 338-8838. _ 3·30 I hou with olher Iltll, Av.Uable N4j to 9:34) p,m. &-0 

ROOMS with cooklnl prlvlleaes. sum. now. 338·85113. 6-1 
mer ralt's, $15 per month tor thr e , f 

months. Black', Oull,ht VllIa,e, 422 WANTED to uble .. e - .p.rlment RIDE WANTI!D , ~I'()wn 4.27 1 durl'l& umll1ftr ~ . Ion ror Ir d"al ~ __________ ,;.-
~ . _~ _ .tudenl, .. Ife, baby. Jerry La nd w." 
SINGLE rooDl now home Prlvat. n. 125~ W . Crl'.lvlewl .M •• ~vlll. , All our1 , WOULD like. rId' to .nd rrom P 10 

trallce. lo(~ . Available for lim. Pllone colll!ct ~82·;l;r92 4·2 ('Ollnly or ,pno.o l nU In lOuthwe,t 
mcr Ind fill . 338-4552. 4.7 lowl dllrln. EA ,,,r , •• 1I0n ont. t 

Gtn mil y, Phone 3 t-45G1. n 'N 
SINGLE room, Ilrl over 21 wIth cook· WORK WANTI!D 

In&, prlvllc,c •. Close In . Also room. I 
tor~mcr and rail . 4-30 IRONINGS _ .tudent My •• nd ,'rl.. USED CARS 
APPROVED single roo01 aVlllable nO"' I' laId 1I0che. ler. 337·2824. U --------

337-3203. 4·S0 MOIlLE HOMES FOR SALE lood. 337 .. 6113 .rtrr 0;30. 1-30 
Two monlh. or lonce r. 314 S. Summit 119341 RUIMC. T 'o dOl)r .. cI.n. Run. 

SINGLE room, i lrl over 21 with cook· I 196(1 I fPAI . \ . ,door hord.lop. Good 
Ing prlvllelle. Clo.e In. AI a rooml It5I MELODY home ,',,36'. tar.Ue:'l cOl1dlUon, 10" m loa . 338 ... ge2. 4·2. 
for ummer Ind fall . 3311-11338. . ·JO I condillon. E'(lr.L 11200. .une p.c! 

It SIan. 93 .. 1531. 4-17 18S7 IJEVROLET, 2dnor .. d.a. Pow. 

I 
cr brake , tc~rln~ . E~cC!lIent condl· 

APPROVED It_O_O_M_S___ . HELP WANTED ~: ~:~L~::IH~·lIu,e. 30. 3st-V7::. 

nALJ;' ot attracllve double rO,lm , , PART TlMJi: hpl,,, wlnled _ 30 W.~ '.$1 
_ Inen. Coop kitchen. 398·6945. 4·1 Prenll . S38.7881. .·11 YOR ALE _ 1935 Ct, vrol t, Two .. 
GrRLS, .Iroctlve rooms available . Now NATIONAL ~red lt firm ~d mltur door. hard.lop. $250 . 337-318V. HI 

and tor summer. 51 0 So. Clinton. I 8a le man to eallbll h orvlre ror 1"2 ~ercede .Ben. 1900, dl I '-door 
3311 ... ,00 .ftcr 5:00 p.m. 4-6

1 

b\lslne s.prorr .Ional mon IfIO mile fl· oedan. Excellent condItion, Phonr 
___________ _ dIllS rowl Oily. /I you Ilave an type 338-2911 ancr 6 p.rn 4.:1 

HO DOES IT sellln, experience thl Is lnunadt.te -
W ? and 1I",,,"11 money.mlkln# oppor- 11148 OLD coupe convertible, ne'Y lop. 

tunltv wllh rapid allvlncement. P.r' j new 110" lire , 44 ,000 .clu.1 laUe , 
INCOME lax service. Schroeder. He I ona( Inlervlew Ind '125 weekly dra , 173 o. be t orrcr. 4·2 

East Davenport. 11'.3271. 4-" ror rhlM man Wrl ' ''' Mlnl,er. BOll 
_ _ 4117, CI veland 23, Ohio. 3.:11 

E~~~;~~N~y d~~~~'~"t. ~nk~~13;: MALE kitchen .nd dcllv.ry men. Ap· AUTOMOTIVE ; 
9271. 1-tAll ply bel ween • and I p.m. PI'll. • 

p.lace. 127 S. Clinton. 4·30 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 2t hour 

service. Meyers Barber Shop . ... -23RC 
ELECTRIC IBM - M.A. Theal,; IIlort DOWNTO\VN T.;- Servlc;:-u.;trmanJ papers. 338-0182. 4-5 224 South LInn, 337-4588. .." 

WUS? 
ONE WAY TRAILERS 

'OR RENT 
Student latCII DORW A. DELA NEY Seerellrlal Serv· 

Ice, !yplnJ[, mlmeojlrlpblnjl, nolary 
publle. %11 Dey Bul/dln,. 338-C212 nr 
337-$98f. ...AR 
NANCY ' KRUSE mM electric typing 

lervlce aaa-l854. 4·9AR 
Et.P;CTRlc ty";" rlt er, ehQ;ipIlPCI'S, 

tbeheL ReNOnable rile.. "'7.1772. 
I ( · IOAR 

'i. -- ---NEAT, accur.te, reuon.ble. Eloc· 
trlc typeWTller. 338~564 . HOAR 

DIAPERENE Dllper Renlal Scrvlce by 
New Proccu Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337-He6. 4·18 
- --- -
SEWING Ind .Ileratlon, 338-6296. U no 

s"awer. cIII 338·5688. 4·16 

IUWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

:;EJlRV NVALL: Eleelrlc IBM typln. YOUNG'S STUDIO 
Ind mlmoogrlph ln •. 130~ E. Wish· • ,,_ 0 ..... - Phone '-7."'. 

In,ton. 3118-1330. 4-" 1 • -. .. ...... 111 .-
UECTRIC:typlni.CaU- 3JI.8073-;' - -- - ----
3~-87!U. __ 4-8 1 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The!iCs and SHOE ACCESSORIES 
short papers. Dial 337-3843, 4-23AR 

AUCE- SliANKlBM el~trtcWltb car· I 
bon ribbon. 331·1518. H8AR 

SKILLED accurate typIst will do 
papers, tbelles, etc . OW" electric type· 
writer. Mrs. Guidry, 431 N. Rlveralcle 
Drlvo. 4 .. 30 

I.C. 

IErnE IAILEY 

PolI,h, dye, watorproofing, 
lacft, and ,bee trees. 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
12' E. ColI .. _ 

~ Re .. air and We.tern Boob 

young mlrrled m ... hi,"" witlt 
",,-'I t~. for ,arl tl",e werle, 
Work I. Ins.allin, dra.,.ry roel. 
and hlrd"ar •. Sh4Iu1d be _It .. to 
gIve ttlr" after_. per ,,_ 
and perll_ .. s Saturday. Perun 
III .. Iyin, I. needed thrOUlh IUm· 
mer I'''' Phone m ·nSl, 

Kirwan Fu,"il"'" 

IF THeIitE 'S 
AN'Y'nlING J: 

AATI, IT$ ... 

""---. --~ 

Myer'1 Texaco 
)J7·,.., ACrMI frem tty-V" 

G.neral Motor,' new smllt cer wlHl • 
~-month·24.'" mite ' ''''' INrt ..... 
labor .Irranl,. 

$1765 Compl.t.ly "ul' .... 
"livered C.dar •• pI'. 

1M it • . . • u, It •.. • ent it . .. . 
lease It at 

ALLEN IMPOITS 
11M ht A".. N.'. Celllr ..... 

Iy Johnny Hart 

I LEFr THE 
• FI"'E-SEVEN ~ 

Iy Mort Walker 



Works by three important 20th contrasts in many ways with the 
rentury composers - Schoenberg, Webern. The piano and violin are 
Berg and Webern will be !lresented both treated as vil'tuoso instru
in an 8 p.m. concert SWlday in 
the Union. ments, although both also act as 

Violinist Charles Treger and pi. members oC the chamber en· 
~ist WUliam Doppmann will be semble. Berg's characteristic style 
loaned by a large chamber ~n. _ . broken chords long rising or 
semble, conducted by James DIX- . .' 

Strayer Tells Students-

Hike 'in University' 
State Funds Cited

l 

\ 

Zejsler Advises Actors 
T Q Avoid New York 

By EILEEN GREUFE not 8rt, Zeisler said. It ls a 
StaH Writer commercial fOrm of theatre and 

New York is not the place for its purpose is to manufacture Il 
a young actor to go if he wants type oC entertainment, he sold. 
to practice his art, according to There al'e good shows there 

By JUDY BRUHN Peter Zeisler, production stage but generally Broadway Is a 
StaH Writer manager for the Minnesota form of personality exploitation, 

Statc appropriations for the University need to he increased Theatre Company. he added. 
f d Id The company, now in ils thil'd Summer stock and regional 

maintain its (luality, a group 0 Iowa stu ell ts was to thealer giVe the young actor a season, is connected with the 
Tuesday, University of Minnesota and better opportWlity to develop as 

The students havc volunteered to LBJ I P t wOl'ks fl'om the Tyrone Guthrie an artist, he said, citing Guthrie 
visit their state legislators dur- S over Y Theatre in Minneapolis. Zeisler Theatre company as an ex· 
ing Easter vacation. They will is one of three founders of the ample. on, in presenting Schoenberg's falling melodIes, waltz rhythms -

"Phantasy • for ViOlin," Berg's are also present in the "Chamber 
"Chamber Concerto," and We. Concerto." 
~rn's "Conc~rto, Op. 24." No tick- Joining Doppmann and Treger in 
<eta. are .reqwred for the conc~rt the Berg composition will be fac. 
.whlch will be open to the public. ulty members Merriman , A clari. 

o THE THREE works are rarely net; Miss Bang, flute; Beer. trum-

try to show the legislators thAt Guthrie Theatre. The Minneapolis theater is 

1 
the money Gov. Harold Hughes War Tangled highly regarded in the theatrl. Zeisler was in Iowa City Tues· I Id d f cut fl'om the Board of Regents' reo ca wor an one reason 01' 

day to attend the University thO b th t 't Ita" q\lesls should be restored. IS may e a I 8 af 'i'" on a 
HUGHES HAS recommtmded Theatre production of "Hedda scale to which any other region· 

4elU'd by American audiences in pet: Hill. trombone ; Anderson, 
, live perJormances - the Webern horn; and Thomas Ayres, E flat WILLIAM DOPPMANN 
and B'erg presentations represent clarinet. Graduate students assist· ' Berg Composition Iowa City premieres. ing will include Mrs. Zonn, oboe; 1 _____________ _ 

The Schoenberg "Phantasy" is Judith Miller, Fergus Falls, Minn., 
the composer's only work for vio· piccolo ; Paul Zonn, Iowa City, 
lin and piano, and was written bass clarinet; Stephen Basson, 
near the end oC his "American" Great Neck, N. Y., bassoon; John 
period Cl933-\9511 . "It Is very dif· Gardner, Monmouth, III., contra· 
ficult," Schoenberg wrote in 1949, bassoon; and Delmer Weliver, 
"but it is all technically very Hope, Ark ., horn. Linda Jones, A3, 
playable indeed and is said to Centerville, who plays the English 
sound very well." The composition horn, will also appear with the 
was Schoenberg's last completed group. 
instrumental piece. THE SUNDAY concert will mark 

Math Professors 
Will Attend Meet 

The other two composers on the Professor's Treger's first perform· 
program were both pupils of ance on campus after an exten· 
Schoenberg, and both of their sive European tOUI' with the Pitts· 
works to be played Sunday were bUrgh Symphony Orchestra last 
dedicated to him. Eight instru· semester. He appeared in 14 coun· 
mentalists will join Doppmann for tries under lhe auspices or lhe 
t.e concerto by Webern who, oC U.S. State Department. Professor 
the three composers, has had the Treger is head of the string de· 
greatest influence on the course partment. 

Five members of the math de· 
partment's division of statistics and 
actuarial science, will attend the 
regional meeting of the Institute 
of Mathematical Statistics at Lln
cllln, Neb., April 1 to 3. 

of new music since World War II. Professor Doppmann has appear-
PEFORMING WITH Doppmann ed as ~oloist with a number of 

will be faculty members Betty tpajor U.S. symphony orchestras, 
Bang, flute; Lyle Merrlm n, clari· lind has presented recitals in 
net; John Beer, trumpet; Paul An· Washington, D.C., Cincinnati, De. 
derson, horn; and John Hill, trom· troit, and New York. During one 
bone. Graduate students in the of his last solo appearances in 
chamber ensemble, to be conduct· the nation's capital, one critic said 
ed by James Dixon, include Wil· that the Iowa pianist "has all the 
ma Zonn, Iowa City, oboe; Judy earmarks of a future world 'virtu
Berman, Detroit, violine; and Anne oso. He is a musician who looks 
Mischakoff, Detroit, viola. upon his art as the greatest oC 

Those attending are : Professors 
Allen T. Craig, Lloyd A. Knowler, 
John J. Birch, Robert V, Hogg, 
and Paul E. Leaverton. 

Birch, Hogg and Leaverton will 
present papers, 

.. ~ ... ' 

The Berg "Chamber Concerto" human expressions." 

City" C of C Seek ,Way 
-To Keep Sears . Downtown 

..... IU LCOUIIOY D 

Iowa City and Chamber of Com
merce officials, met Tuesday to 
discuss the possibility of urging 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. to keep its 
store in ' the central business dis
trict. 

The loss of big companies from 
the central business district is 
harmful, since large stores of this 
kind are important to a successful 
urban renewal program, offi~ials 
say. 

• lIlJIU..C: ""1'Tr.Il0r;0'f 

nt~'U 1QfI""", 

.IU'lI(,,~'(lI. 

,mwN -. ITMTTOII 

It:QSti,. WIlMA: 

tll')SA l D 'PfJ(t~ 

1'tlC»O.lWAIo'O 

'. 

Althougb Sears has made no ot
ficial announcement that it intends 
to move, Montgomery Ward has 
announced plans to move Us down
town store to a shopping center. 

City officials fear that Sears 
might also leave the downtown 
area. 

Among those meeting Tuesday 
were Clark Houghton, president of 
the Chamber oC Commerce; Ar
thur Westerback, urban renewal 
director ; Earl E. Stewart, plan
ning consultant ; City Manager Car
sten D. Leikvold and Mayor Rich
ard W. Burger. 

I -.-~ --.--~~-,-----~---,-----------------------------------------------------~ 

1:.,.". dollar 7011 Ill_ .. Itrr. J:' 
Savin,. Bond. crOWl II~" biaer Ia. 
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wlIdcat 011 well, or diml tor aan"k.1l 
pld. But it'. micbtJ Nltab1e. Jl:lpe
da1l7 when ,011 .. tIM Payroll. Sa,.. 
.... Plan to belp 1011 1IIab .,. 101l 
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TIaiI famolll pJaa tUiI ... back. 
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country u well al )'ouraelf. Unelt Sam 
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th. forca that threaten our freedom •• 

Anoth.r thing 'about &'8ttlnr rleh 
1I0w with U. S. Savinlt ·Bond. i. that 
almOit anybod, can do it. So w~)' not 
.Im up for Payton Snlnp befon 
Dext parda" 

Quick 'aefl .... , 
s." •• I SaYln •• 10,"" 
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Dixie States 
Accept Guard 
Race Mixing 

ATLANTA tA'I - Most Southern 
states reacted Tuesday with rou· 
tine acceptance of new, tough non· 
discrimination rules published by 
the National Guard Bureau. 

Officials so id the new regula· 
Uons do not affect their states 
because they already have drop· 
ped racial discrimination. 

The regUlations allow withhold· 
ing of federal tWlds from any 
state whiCh refuses to complY1 
Federal funds make up 90 per cent 
of the National Guard budgets. 

SOUTHERN units have only a 
small percentage of ~egroes in 
the ranks but this results in large 
part from a lack of Negro appli· 
cants, military officials said. 

"Our ranks are open to anyone 
who qualifies and volunteers," said 
Maj. Gen. Thomas S. Bishop, 
Texas adjutant. "r think Lbat 
word 'volunteers' describes a lot 
oC the situation. We can't force 
anyone into the Guard. They have 
to voIWlteer." 

The same response came from 
Georgia's adjutant, Maj. Gen. 
George J. Hearn. He said the 
Georgia Guard integrated vOIf/R' 
tarily about three years ago with. 
out pressure from any source. , 

HEARN SAID there are only 1I 
few Negroes in the Georgia Guar~ 
because few have applied. • " 

Here are other reactions : 
Alabama - State adjutant and 

governor not flvailable for cp':\}o 
ment. State has no ~egro Guai'd~. 
rn~n . . 

Arkansas - Gov. Orval E. Fau
bus said the Guard is integrated 
but he has not studied the new 
dir'ective and is not sure of its ef. 
feet. 

Louisiana - Adj. Gen. Erb9n 
Wise and his state will n~t be ,,
(eeted. "We don't practIce diS· 
crimination in the Guard." 

MISSISSIPPI - Adjutant and 
Gov. Paul Johnson not available. 
Guard spokesman said state pro· 
bably would not be afCected. Two 
units, Jackson and Biloxi, have Ne· 
groes. 

North Carolina - Adj. Gen. 
Claude T. Bowers said his state 
does not discriminate against Ne· 
groes and "we have ,a sizable 
number of Negroes in the Guard." 
, Tennessee - Adj. Gen. Van D. 

Nunally said the Tennessee Guard 
is completely integrated, fhat the 
stale complies with the new rules. 
, Virginia - Maj. Gen. faul 
Booth, state adjutant, saiej he Jeels 
the stat~ already is complying 31)d 
the new rules ' will have nO effect. 
He . said' there are about 15 Ne· 
groes in Virginia units. 

Wallace -
(Continl/ed tl'ont page 1) 

Mrs. Viola Liuzzo, who was slain 
by nightl'iders on an Alabama 
highway last Thursday. 

A congressional committee voted 
unanimously to investigate the Ku 
Klux Klan, following the lead' of 
President Johnson, who assailed 
the hOoded order after the arrest 
of four Klansmen in the slaying of I 
Mrs. Liuzzo. \ 

THE MONTGOMERY meeting 
between Walace and 15 civil rights 
leaders was the first such high
level bi·racial conference since a 
Negro voter drive started 10 w,eks 
ago in Atabama, ~etting off lpor· 
adic violence that has killed ~ree 
persons . 
,"We are hopeful," said the Ilev\ 

Joseph E. Lowery 01 Birmlngfiam, 
a Negro; spokesman for the dele· 
gation, "It Is too early to say he· 
ther it was a fruitful meeting" 
, Wallace had no statement. 
His press secretary, Bill J.nes,/ 

told newsmen the governor "bad a 
very rriendly and frank disc~sion i 
with ·the group. He received their 
petition and he reiterated the fact 
that his office is always open to 
Alabamians, regardless of race, 
creed, color or national oriri!l ... · 

The petition asked Wallace to 
help start bl·raclal talks, remove 
the $1.50 yeal'iy state poll tax and 
initiate appointment of Negraea to 
state jobs, including the highway 
patrol. 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr'l and 
other members of the Soulhern 
Christian Leadership ~nference 
(SCLS), •• ttend~d the C,*ral for 
Mra. a.iullO. l!l Dt¥oi~ . 

t P 
'
ete Gabler. " He led an open dis- al Ih t t ' Z· I $19.8 million a year for operation n 0 I ICS ea ers mus grow, els er cussion about the theatre a13 :3O 'd of the University from 1965 to sal . 

p.m. Tuesday In the University Z . I 'd th t I 1967. The Regents had requested els er sal a once peop e 
Theatre Green Room. sed t od t' h $22.5 million pel' year. The present WASHINGTON tA'I _ President are expo 0 PI' uc lonll suc 

annual apptoprlation is $16 mil· :John$on's proclaimed "war on Zeisler described New York as those of the Guthrie Theatre, 
lion. . poverty" has become entangled in theater as an "elongated Las they come back for more. He 

Speaking to the students, Gordon 'local political thickets in some Vegas night club show," He said he is encouraged by · the 
B. Stl'aye~ , Univers!ty r~lations di· lltates and promises to kick up a said that there is no place for reaction of high chool students 
rector, said the Umverslty needed fuss in Congl'es. I classical drama in New York who have attended productions 
large capital appropriations to . because musicals and comedies at the theater as an excuse to 
countel' the lack of space. . Alre.ady. four bIpartisan two·man are demanded by the many miss classes, and then return 

The space problem, he said, has anvestl~atrng teams from the H?use "lil'ed businessmen." on lheil' own time and money 
become acute because of the EducatIon. and L~~or ~ommlttee Broadway is show business, to soe other plays. 
population growth, explosion oC are studYI~g admll1lstratlOn of the 1--------------------------1 
knowledge and few buildings con· progr~m I~ a. nUn:'be~ of stat~s. .., d 
structed frof!! 1925 to .1959; The Investigation IS Just gettIng Em bossy Born bl ng Assai e 

Strayer sald the Unrverslty was under way. I 
using mOre than 200,000 square One major bone of contention is 
(et;t of . su~standal'd facilities. He feder~l gr~nt~ to t~e states for As 'Terror.·st Outragel by LBJ 
saad thiS Ulcluded 22 old houses, techmcal aid III helplllg local com· 
33 World War 11 barracks and 5 munilies get community action pro. 
obsolete major buildings. grams going. V · t N 

PHIL E. CONNELL, assistant THE OFFICE of Economic Op· Ie am - the bombing as a " tel'l'orisl out· 
rage" and a "wanton aet oC rllth· 
lessness" that would "only rein· 
fOI'ce the determination of the 

to Pres. Bowen, said everyone po~tunity , which runs the campaign 
in the state has an inyestment in to combat poverty, has only in· 
the University. More money js direct authority over the state 
needed to keep the University agencies, and they in turn have 
great, he said: only advisory authority in their 

"There's nothing that is more of rela~ions with local communities. 
a fraud than, a ~econd .. ~ate educa· Once a community gets its plans 
tion," sl\id Connell. . reildy It deals directly with the 

Also speaklng at the meeting federal government. 
was Samuel C. Patterson, associ· Earlier this year, Rep. John H. 
ate professor of politi~al ,science. Dent CD·Pa .) said that Gov. Wi I· 

The Home Visitation Program is Ham W. Scranton was appointing 
being sponsored by the External defeated Republican politicians to 
Affairs Commission. Iowa State Pennsylvania's antipoverty jobs. 
University and the State College of Dent said this apparently wasn't 
Iowa have similar programs. illegal, but he questioned the pro· 

British~ See 
Retaliatory . 
Raid by u.s. 

L0NDON t.fI - The British ex
pect th~ United States to retaliate 
COl' the terror bombing of its em· 
bassy in Saigon, possihly by a 
massive air raid on the Commu
nist North Vietnamese capital, 
Hanpi' l 

Foreign Office expehs sought 
Tuesday to assess' the implications 
of what seemed to them the big
gest lind most spectacular Viet 
Cong .operation of the war in South 
Viet Nam. 

Authorities said they also foresee 
a hard blow to British hopes of ar
ranging talks to end the war. 
~'ormer Foreign Secretary Pat

rick Gordon Walker is preparing 
to fly 10 the area to investigate 
prospects of a political solution. 
His plan is to enter Peking and 
Hanoi if Red Chinese and North 
Vietnamese leaders allow him. 

The Viet Cong bombing well may 
turn out to be only the prelude to 
a wider and more intensive cam
paign of terror against the civil 
population of South Viet Nam, of
ficials said. 

Lately, South Vietnamese civilian 
morale has been reported rising 
with the growing involvement of 
U.S. forces in the fighting. 

The British suspect that the Viet 
Cong now may be starting an all· 
out attempt to destroy civilian 
morale and so compel the Ameri
cans to pull out of , a situation in 
which they no longer could rely on 
popular South Vietna/Ilese s,Upport. 

priety of it. 
IN LOUISIANA, Sen. Russell B. 

Long and Rep. Hale Boggs, assist
ant Senate and House Democratic 
leaders, found seven of the eight 
regional officers and other top of· 
ficials named by Gov. John J . Mc· 
I\eithen were members of a rival 
Democratic political faction. 

A strong protest also arose when 
McKeithen named his campaign 
manager to !.he top antipoverty 
post and the segregationist candi· 
elate for governor to the No. 2 job. 
Funds were withheld, and the stage 
agency has curtailed its slaff and 
operations. 
, In some states, the governor has 

mimed all or a portion of the anti· 
poverty officials from among those 
already holding state jobs. This 
saves money for other purposes. 
The povel'ty jobs number from two 
to 10 at salaries ranging from 
about $8,500 to over $20,000 yearly . 

THERE HAS been speCUlation 
that there will be an effort in Can· 
gress to eliminate the state techni
cal aid program when the new 
money bill - asking twice 'IS much 
spending - comes up this year. 

Nineteen Initiated 
By Delta Sigma Pi 

Nineteen stUdents were initiated 
Sunday into Della Sigma Pi , men's 
pl'o(e~sional business fraternity. 

They are: Larry Becker, A3, Lakota ; 
De Vere Bendixen, A3, Davenport; 
Marvin Bruck, 83, Panama; Rog~r 
Bm'ken, B'", ChaJ'lotle; Mike Coats, 83, 
SlratCord ; .. dward Kearny, A3, Clln· 
ton; David Kutscher, B3, Iowa City; 
Lee Lawton, 83.1 Boone ; 

Kenneth Lemkau B4, SilvIs, m.; 
Richard Peck, BS, Cedar Rapl~i Ray· 
mond Peper, 83, Schleswig; \ .. lUlam 
QUi'lP, A3, Iowa City' DavId Rode· 
meyer, At, Shelfleldi George Soukup, 
A2, SIOUX City; Rlcnard Waugh B3, 
Redding;.' Douglas Zmolek, 83, To\edo; 
Robert oblason, 84, Iowa Clty;_ Jer· 
aid Lamp}. A2 ... Muscatine; and Henry 
Koester, 1>3, uubuque. 

NATIONAL FRANCHISED SYSTEM OF FORD DEALERS 

Rent A New Falcon, Fairlane, 
Mustang, Gal. 500 For Your 

Easter Vacation Trip. Reasonable Rates. 
Make Reservations Early. 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 
MOTOR CO., INC. 

"Home Of The MOlt A-ford-Able 
Can In Town" 

Dial 338·7811 

(Contil1l/cd from page 1) 

blast a "victory for the South Viet· American people and government 
namese people" and "a warning, to to continue and to strengthen their 
the U. S. aggressors that no place assistance and support for the Pea
in Viet Nam is safe." It added, "if pie and goverment of Viet Nom," 
American aggressors intend t.o reo The White House declined to say 
main in South Viet Nam there will what form this assistance would 
be no place (or them to hide even take. But among the American 
if they die." community in Saigon the mood 

Deputy Ambassador U. Alexis was clearly for a heavy new reo 
Johnson, himself slashed by flying taliatory air strike against North 
glass, bitterly condemned this Viet Nam. -----"example of the Viet ~o.ng's re~di. STOP INDONESIAN BOATS-
n~s~ . to r,~sort to atrOCitIes agamst KUALA LUMPUR , Malaysia III 
clvlhans. _ Two British patrol boats have 

After conferring with Secretary broken up an apparent attempt by 
or State Dean Rusk and Secretary lndonesia to supply a guerrilla unit 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara, that landed on the Malaysian 
President Johnson announced in mainland last month. 
Washingto~ he will ask Congre~s A Malaysian Defense Ministry 
For authonty and fWlds to began spokesman said lhe craft inter. 
immediate construction of a new cepled three Indonesian sampans 
embassy building as "one more I oCf Singapore Monday night. He 
symbol of our solidarity with the said the Utree crewmell ()f one 
people of Viet Nam.". sampan were killed. The other 

Johnson's statement denounced I boats escaped. . 

1. Hitting the hooks? 

No, I was lust 
thinking about what 
to give Sue. It'! 
our unllh er~ury, 

S. You give a gift every wrek? 

Wt' try to relll«'mber 
the important dat.,., 

.5. You'll be broke before YOII 
get to the oltar. 

Oh, we're Vl'ry 

PrActical. ~.lIe .gave . 
me n pocket pepper 
grinder ond r gave 
lier my B+ tht'IDt' 00 
l'urental Attltlldf's 
Among the Arawilt 
Indians. 

2. You're not .. I't~n m~rried. 

We've kno..,n ('.Ieh other 
three £ ull II ecks. 

4: hn't that overdOing it a hit? 

Not when )'w'lt \1\ Iov .. 
, 

fl. If you really want to be 
practica~ why don', Y\lU gtt 
a Living In.~rancCl polley 
lrom Eqyltl\ble-and gtve 

, her securtty. That way, whea 
you get married, y~'U 
know that she .nd tilt kid 
wm III way. be provfd~ for 
if something liould happeD 
to you. 

Swell Idea. Now, what do 
you think he'd l1Ice for 

, National Crab Apple "yP 

For in(ormatlon nbont LivlnS Inruran~, ~t Th~ Man (rQm Eqult,b1t. 
1<or l(\nlplct~ Information about cwrl'l'r ()pportlllllUI' lit E{LultlbJe. ~ 
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Munpowcr Oevt'lopment Diviston. 
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